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~~======i~~~~======~i·sHALLow OIL IN sunRrm or, HousEs· I 
CH.OSS PLAINS T~HHITOHY • · . IN CROSS PLAINS j 

There may be problems confronting you today that are 
difficult to solve 

There may be places where our advice will 
help, where the assistance we can give will be 
all that is necessary to help you on. 

We invit e you to come to us f r eely. We pledge you 
our aid to t he ex treme limit of sound banking pract ice. 

ELARA SMlTH HAMMON 
llN TRIAL AT ADMOHE 

She then crossed the l::ooarder at 
Jaurez and '' ent to Chihauhua, 300 
miles from El Paso, where she re• 
sided until she gave up, 

Clara Smith Hammon, cbarg!!d The killing oi Hammon aroused 

Mr. Hamilton, who has been Tbe building campaign in Cross 

operating in the Sipe Sprin2s shal- P lains c ... ntioues, but hardly rapid 
low field for the past year, made enough to take care of increase 
his second trip to Cross Plains dur· demands for homes. At present we 
ing the past week. This party have ·fourreen houses under construe
states that judeing frOlD surface in- tion and being completed: but dur· 
dicatiJos Cross Plains is entitled to iog the past week this office bad 
a shallow oil field. Mr. Hamilton calls for three more houses than 
seems to be posted along these li:::es. there is obtainable at this time . .Mr. 
h3ving drilled wells :o a number of Business Mao, it is co your interest 
the shallow pools of the southwest. to see ab(\ut getting more houses 
Each and every citizen of the Cross' built. Don't you know someone 
Plains trade territorv 'hould be in· who is in a position to build a 
terested in the developement of oil house oaf t~ose vacant lots, that 
here. Think it over and call at the • have been a loss in investment for 
office of the Review to discuss how several years? Havn' t you a t riend 
to brio~ about the developement. who bas Si!me mooev to invest in 

one of the best. fa1test growing 
town1 o! Central West Texas? 
Think it over. If you are not in a 
position to build these houses your, 
self call oa your f riends; show them 
that it will be a "ood investment. 

MAYFIELD WILL BE 
GANIOATE FOR SENATE 

HILBURN PEOPLE 8VYINC 
IN CROSS PlAINS 

Prices 
Reduced_ 

Moline Duchess one seed 
cotton planters. 

Moline Tango 6-Shovel 

No. 2 

corn and 
$50.00 

Cultivators 
. $65.00 

Other lm plemen ts in proportion 

Have only few planters and cultiva
tors left. Get our prices before buying. 

JOE H. SHACKELFORD'S 
Lumber and Paint Store 

CROSS PLAINS TEXAS 

BAlLOT B~XES ANOTHER IMPROVEMENT 
CAUSE W. O. W. SPliT FOR CROSS PlAINS 

intense public interest in the case ~==:~===:::====::;:=:;::=:;:::;=====:=:=:::=~ Jerome B. Cochran, he!ld counsel 
with the killing of Jake Hammon, that sooc became national on account ~ ------- of the head camp of the Texas 

Dr. Lother Thomason or this 

city recently attended the State 
D ~ntal Association at Dallas. While 
in DaJias Dr. Thomason purchased 
quite""a bit of the latest equipment in 
the dental oftice lia~. This equip· 
mentis being installed in the doctor's 
office over the First Gu.onmty State 
Hank of this city. F rieuds and 
patrons of Dr. Thomason not only 
appreciate the fact that be attends 
those State associations; but also 
appreciate his idea of keeping his 
office equipment up to the s tandard 
usuallv fo und in the larf!er cities, 

was placed on trial last Monday, of .he prominence'of Hatr.mon as s e Woodmen of the World, walked out 
and for the next ten ar fifteen davs h f d d ·1 d s I t t e oremost in epen ent 01 opera- ervtce a·n "" a e y of the convention hall at Houston 
Admore Okla ·• will be the ~cene of tor in the world and as Republican 

h
. h "II last week and with a nu"'ber of 

some• 1og l at WI attract more committeeman from Oklahoma. The '"'' · · th f 11 followers went to another hall and 
~uncus mtere::t an a cow pen u circutfistaoces surrounding and pre· · d "It J d d "ld by acclamation elected head camp 
<lt vau ev1 e e~ aocers an WI ceding the tragedy as well as the 

t h 
" b' d T t'" officers and sovereiap delerrates and 

wes s ow.., com me · o ~.:~ ul'der.ying ..notives therefor~ also "" " 
b d 

"th Sh k s ' s v adjour<!ed atter selectina Mineral 
s a es w1 a e pear enus have been causes of widespread dis· ., 
and Adnois until the thin~ is over. cussioo. Perfect safety and the best ser- Well as tb.e place for the 1923 con· 

The shooting of J ake Hammon ventton. 
took place in the room of a hotel in SOMETHING 8[SI O[S Oil vice go hand in hand with us. The split occured when the session 
Admore several months a~o lind no was called to count the ballots cast 
one witnessed it. A report was A conservative policy will never for bead camp officen . 
~iven out by one of Hammon's Cross Plains seems to have an in· Two ballot boxes appeared and a 
friends that be accidently shot him· come from something besides oil. be sacrificed for passig advant- dispute waxed warmly over which 

lf Cl I f Ad 
. d was the correct one. 

se • ara e t more 1mme ia.. agricultural and stcck farmin~ pur· 
1 d t t d 

·1 h age Head Cow..sel Cochran's act fol -
te Y an was no arres e unt& s e suits. One dav last week Cross • 
returned from her biding place in lowed the refusal of the convention 
old Mexico and surrendered at El- Plains merchants shipped 131 l-S The careful business man recog- to sustain his n.diaJZ that a motion to 
Paso by prearrangement . The cases of CJZgs, thirty dozen to the unseat the head couasel was out of 
route takea bv her in making her case or a total number of forty nizes that SUCh a system is the order. The motion was that Coch· 
sensational escape after the killing seven thousand two hundred and ran be removed from the chair. 
was from Admore to Durant by twenty eg2s . During the past week foundation UpOn which a strong Thia motion Cochran ruled, was 
train, from there to Dallas by Neeb Produce Co .. local dealer of, out of order, whereupon a 
t rain, from Dallas to Cisco by Auto this. cit.v, shipped a full car ot eg~s .... banking institution "is reared. motion was made aod sustained 
and from Cisco to E l Paso by train. to eastern market. Cochran theo walked out a ad with a 

I 

number of followers including 
United States Seaator Morris Shep· 
pard sovereiiJl banker, and repaired 
to another ball where in a short 
time bead officers were elected. 

Prot. Settle and family, Or . W. 
R. Lindley aod famiJy and Criss 
Parson and familv spent a verv era• 
joyable afternoon last Sullday at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. W. A , Mc
Gowen of this city. 

The First Guaranty State Bank FREE FREE FREE 

I 

p 

Easter is a most appropriate time for making gifts. 

For the children Eastei· candies, eggs, rabbits, etc.-Lig 
gitts Candies-as good as the best; better than the rest. 

For those who are older, choice confections, perfumes, etc. 

All your Easter requirements can be met at this st01·e. 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

M. E. Wakefield, Pres. 

H~HSE FALLS IN ~ lD 
WELL WHILE PLOWING 

L<tst Saturday an unusual accident 

ha~pened on the farm of B. I. Mar· 
shalt, former county commissioner 
ot Eastland county, and living north 
of Pioneer. About five years ago 
an old teuant house bad been mov 
ed from a plot of land i~ the field. 
The over grC'und framing of the 
well on the premises had aU decay
ed and the well had been cove:-ed 

C. C. Neeb. Cashier 

but when other p:uties a:-rived they 
could plan no way to immediately 
recover the horse from the well and 
it· died a few minutes after their ar• 
rival. The boy states that he came 
near following the horse in the well, 
ha vine- h3steoed in front of te3m 
a.}d was exerting all of his strength 
in pulling on the bridal when it 
slipped from the horse's head. 

Y ~UTH HUNTINS A~BBITS , 
.KI LLED BY GDMP~NION 

over with heavy timbers. Years of Owen Spivey, 16 years old, was 
sand drittin!:! and sod bad accumu- killed nine miles southwest ot Bra· 
lated over the bole so that it was 
invisible and 1ts loca~ion forgotten . 
His boy was plowing a double team 
of hor3es last Saturday and in at
tempting to pass over the well the 
tit11bers gave way and one of the 
horses fell clear to the bottom. 
about forty feet d.!ep. The other 
horse struggled from the harness 
and escaped injllry. The boy had 

dy while huntin;! rab:>its with a par· 
ty of boys 

Pointine a supposedtr unloaded 
eun at Spivey. Olin Butler, 12 
years old exc aimed. ''I'll show 
you how to shoot a turkey,'' and 
oulled the trigger. Tbe charRe 
blew the top of Spiven'c; heap off. 1 

Trades Day, Monday, March 21 , we will 
Give you Free the following articles: 

With each p~rcbase of SOc Mary Garden Talcum ... 
Powder, we will give you one FREE. 

With each purchase of two lOc pen tablets. we 
will give you one FREE. 

With each purchage of two JSc tablets, \Vill give 
you one l'REli. 

With each purchase of two 15c packages en
velops, we will give you one package FREE. 

With each purchase of two 5c school tablets, we 
will give you one FREE. 

Each person buying one cold drink or hot choc· 
olate, we will give you one FREE. So bring your 
friend along and treat him or her to a cll·ink. 
This offer doesn't include ice cream, ice cream 
drinks or mille drinks. 

This offer is for Trades Day Only, so if ;-ou need 
any of the above articles, it will pay you to take 
advantage of this special offer. 

Tbe Cozy Drug Store, Inc. 
"Watch Us Grow" 

Next Door to Postoffice. Cross Plains 

~------------------------------,--------------- 1 to go about half mile tor assistauce 

Fleischman Yeast at Hig~in-1 
botham Bros 9 Co. ~--------------------------------------------------1 



IIJN=DOWN, WEAK, 
NERVOUS WOMEN 

tr.o~ ton. Texas :-" A row months ago 
my h ltb l~amo very poor. 1 wu 
lnUI-down, w~k and nervous &nd could 

nnt cat nor sleep. I 
suiTored with pafus In 
my bc:~d. I \\'&.<\very 
mlst'rablo when In 1 
husbnnol got me a bot.
tlo or • I•'avorlte Pre
~rlpLion ; bt:t by the 
tlmo 1 htul t:lken this 
ono lxlttiA my h<":&.lth 
waR ('nmplotely re-

fi'tored Doctor Pierce's l•'a.vorite Pre-
11Crlpt«m Is a fine rnodlclno for womon, 
&ad I tnke J•lel\!lure In glvlnll It a 
ro.:omm~>nd."- :1111.!1. N. J. VKS.S, 1620 
Ev('r<'lt 1-lt.rllf•t. 

Stnd Hie. for rrlal pR.r.lta.l}tl of Favorite 
Pre!lcriptinu t.abl•·t~ to l>o<'tor Pierce's 
!ni'"J.Hds Flotl>J, JlufTnlo, N. Y. __ _ 

·'~IY Baby Suffered 
Constant Pain from 

Intestinal Indigestion'' 
-Bot Ware's Baby Powder brougb.t 

J)TOmpt and lasting reliet" 
writes Shreveport man. 

HEial:!t ,-ora •10 my baby b"y of three 
eon.t!u wu 1n consta:at pant, cryinJ' con· 
t.ia-~/ ouf~c.ri from tntesllnal indigca· 
tioQ. A trr • '"If $750. w1tb doctou, ( 
tJttd \\'ar~'• aby Powder and in 48 l:!oure 
my_ bah.r •as relieved .and in a few days 
ent>rcly ,..dL l havo emc:e recommended it 
:::.:! t!:::;J:o~ and in each cue relief bat 

Tbia it what Ceo. W. Thomu of Shre•e· 
"PO<t uy• al...ut Wa~'a lloby Powder
the •~mtdy that hu been relievina: Nomach 
and b~•·et. truu~le, te~t hing anti tnnnmer 
<"-C>mplatnt '" babtta for forty yearJ. Simple 
at>d brmle.•s. Givt n to bohieo rn liquid 
'1.,-m. Dlb.<-<1 with oua:ar ant! 11rater, they 
J...,e eo tolt:e it. 60c 411d .1.20 tho pack. 
aae at aU drua:gista. 

THJI: WARE CHKJIICAL CO.. O.U..e. 

HOW DOCTORS' 
TREAT COLDS 

AND THE FLU 
J'int Step in Treatmen~ Is a Bl'iQ 

Purgative With Calotabs, the 
Purified and Refined Calomel 
~ablcts th~t are Nausen.

less, Sale nnd Sure. 

'Doeton h:~ve found by e:rperienee 
lh:lt DO medieino for colds and infiu
enza can be dcponded upon for fuU ef-
1eetlvcDess 'Dntil tho liver is mado thor· 
ougbly :~ctive. That ia 11'hy the first 
~pin tbo treatment ia the now, nanaea.· 
lcaa eolomcl tablets called CnJotnbs, 
"hieb are :!reo from the aiekening and 
\11Fea.kcning cfi'eets of tho old stylo calo
hoL Doctors also point out the fact 
that an auti,·e livor mny giJ a Ion$' way 
towards prc~enting influenzll and 11 one 
of tbe most importo.nt factors in en· 
tabling tho Jlaticnt to successfully with· 
etud an attack and ward oil pneu
-'!Don.b. 

One Calotab on· the tongue at bed 
~ w:lt.h a swallow of water-that's 
&ll No salts, no n:1usea nor the slight
..t iDtarferC".nee with your eating, pleas
-ure or -wc;rk. Next morning your cold 
]au vaxnlihed, your livl1r ia active, your 
.,atem. is purified, and you are feeling 
-:fi.D~ 'Wlt.h a hearty appetite for break· 
:fast. Druggists sell Calotabs only in 
-origiDS] sealed paekages, price thirty
'1lve c.ent.s. Your money will be cheer· 
:tully refunded if rou do not 11.nd thea 
141eligbt!ul-{Adv.) 

Doyouknow 
you can roll 
50g~ 
cigarettiifOr 
ICcts ·from 
one bag of 

GENUINE 

~ULLDURHAM 
~ TOBACCO 

~1£Z::.~-~ ---

~ wbo aeon the wanfor of 
'lbd6 meatal and phyolc~ pOwcre, 
... ,. for-11 an aasl7 declioe bJ' 
the liM ofPORCB. 

Women ...nt 4'-•• Ia PORCit a 
worthy ald. to ren""tiiS h•alth aocl 
cr•otu loter-nt In Dfe. FORCE t. ..u"" ,.lkJ.Ja d,.,.,.-'11.,,.11.. 

•a Makee for Sb>enath .. 

.WUT CJ.OVHB REED AT J,KSS thiUI be· 
COra war prtooa. Book lot ••4 aan'l pit\, HAS• 
:Kli!LL 4: II.ABK.BM •• OARDBN Cl TY, KAN. 

W . N. U., DALLAS, NO. 12-1921. 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

Soissons Cathedral as Tourists See It 

Amerk:m tourists In frout ot whnt was out·e the mn:.:nlfict!ut rnthedral ot !:)ofssong. The task of rebutltJI•Jg 
,O\.\ u!' like R~lms und Solsson5, Is n gll!antlc on!.'. lt rnu .. t be done from the bottom uv. nnd that usually meuu.s that 
even the ~>battered foundations mul't be rebuilt. 

ORDER COMING 
BACK AGAIN IN 

MIDDLE EUROPE 

it stopped am~·where ~,·hpn It ;::ot tired. 
There \\11:> no food nbonrd. nnd pas
sen~reN bnrtt•red "orks. slwes nnd 
clolhin;:: to the pensnuts for brend an•l 
fO!.'Ilt, ftb (lapt>r OlOIIl'Y Wll:l DOt ae<·ept· 
nbJt.>. 

There wns no rnllrond train to 
Cze<'hO-Slc)\·aklu for 11 long Ume anti 
no communir'ntlon hy hout ulnn;:: the 
Dnnube. WhNI trnlllC' clld hl'l!ln :sPil"· 
morllca lly. ~n vns:e <'U!Itoms ollir.lnl~ m~>t 
trnveh!r!t at the fl•onth•rli onrt treated 

Huge Problems of Reconstruction 
Yet to Be Solved, but 

Progress Is Made. 

. 
WOUNDS OF WAR ARE HEALING 

*~------------------------
t•on~;dentlous _writers. Yet t~roughout th<•m to bo•llly 1wurrh for mon\'y und 
tltt: rl'ports Of ull th('se tourmg _chron- Y:tlunhle!<, herclln;: tht•m Ilk~ rntrle 
Icier:;, dltrereut ns they ruay bl' 1 ~ per-~nntl hurling their lttt::~rnge vlolentlv 
l\ollullty, ti.Jere ruus a note of mcur- nhnnt. • 
able wretchedness-a tubleau of cbuos In Germnnv r:11Jrond trnffie wns bE-t· 
from wltlcll no ortler cun e\'er come. I · 

'l'l · 1 1 uJ - 1 ter. but there WE're few trnlns autl uo us s n very naturn res t, tnr n • . 
\ 1 d H d G throua::h sen·l<-e. ~uch trult1s as tlul 
• ustr n nn llllll:llry 80 el·many run Wl're shnmefully •·rowcleol. Thev 
oue hears nnthill~ from a certain cla:;s \''f'l't' nnhent••c! noel .,nmNirne>~ eve~ 
but th•• reltcrutt>l:l pnrn>t·crr: ··An unlldhtcd. It wn;> nnfy about a H•ar 

To Casual Observers Dlst~ss May llupus,lble :;ltnntlon; It cannot last." n "tl 1 t l I 'r t t • I 
0 . ..~n 1a one o 1 1e n rcqut>n nt "" 

ne s ears are .~sailed with com- '''hirh lett \·ltmnn In the dirN'tlon of Seem Incurable. but Not :>o to One 
of Long Experie~,C'e-Signs 

of Returning Order. 

pluluts uhout the unjust 21nd cntslling ... 11 1 ... 1 tl 1 1 r .. • " 
1 

P . .. . .., ' ;;er nn.. 111 ar1·nrnmot nt on,: or 
peace and 'the .oo ,; at nns, and .. ~iO h t soo 1 1 1 t It 
1 

, ... • u or more crow1 c< no · . 
l te nh:,urc~itles ot the new. natlc:ms P•ople wcr(' jnrumcd into It llkc rattle 

'\"iPJma.-What !:; the jiO~Itlon ot • creute<l. 11~e trnnslent • hearmg suC'h h<>ln~ shlp(wd to the Jlllc.kln~: house. In 
talk mtd :-ee111g the mbery even where fa 1" 1 1 1 t , ·~ t 1 Ceurrul l·:nrope? Are <"Ondlticms so ·. ~· . e,·en·w tere t 1rou;:: wu ""n ra 

uppulllug thut there i:; uo h•m••'i Are apJIIlrt•nt, CHilllOl well help a;;su-?ila.t- Jo;uropP tr~vel!n~. wh<'n po~"'ThiP ut all, 
the ~:loom~· tules of dnrk despair In~ :-;ome uf the hopell'ssness, lmt tf hJs llll':tut d('laY. df!'('omfon aucl pt•rll. 

vh•\\" hut! been lon~er he woulc.l be • 
l}oured uncea;,ingly luto the •!a~cr t.>ars able to llUt suCh thin~ In true per· Improvement Is Markod. 
ot truvelens. who ban~ au uuly too SJH'NIVl'. lie Is too cio~e to the pic- Sud1 wus rhe :sltuutiou 1t1 Hll:l, but 
l!Utuan luc.:linntlon to hear the worst. turc•; It must he vlewe~l In tbP light ot nc.-w the lntpt·o\ ewent, which hus been 
au accurate retlectlon of the pn•,;t>nt yeurs nncl there progress Is visible. t-"Htc1nnJ nud lmpt>rt•c•ptlble perhaps to 
state und a detJeudnble forecu:st or the Few Trains and Slow. persons of u sln~;h• I'X(>l'l'll'lll"e, lit 
fuwre'! Wht•n 1 first went Into Vieuna In marked. Clean, comftn'luhll• trnlns wllh 

'l'he!Se are questions which even the 
11 1 1 

r 
191

., 
1 

ol . d hlln!!' car "'~·n·irl• t·uu bl•twt•<'n Buda· 
tl'ltvel~r must ask himself, unci they le t•at· Y bpr n>; 0 " ro e Ill 011 1 VI 1 1 n 1 "" ( I I I ( 'I' l 'T''• I'C"I llllt ennu n n 111\lt \'t.! lOUr~; 
mullt occur )'et more pointedly to the 11 rc KIt tnl 11 • rom r es~e. <1" u .. .-. i u U•rou~h truiu tu Bo•riln bl' 
mimi of tl1e I.Ut.lic, confused u;. It can- 11111 was CIU'l'ytug food and wa~ waY of t'rngue In !\!teen anti a half 
not help heiu;:: by the contllcting uc· ;::u:u·tlecl by American !<llllors. It WltS llo~l'" and nllwr throu .. h tralll!< with 
counts of superlkinl un•l ltnphuz:trd the only kind 0~. tntlo running from £<1et>pln;; cnrs to Hom;, 'l'rleste anri 
uh:;l'l'\'ers who han~ some spet•lul ilreJ· thnt tlll·ectlon. Ihe only other_ trnln Wursnw. One hns the <·hoi<~ ot two 
udlce to :<\lpport, who are wlllln;; to trum ony dl';l'UQu wns ~ •. nuhtnry dlr:!ct routes trom London to \'Ieima 
:-:urrutce homely truth til the maktnv; tr~ln from 1 uris through '~~~Will . to and VIenna to I.on•lon hv wny of eith· 
or a smart phrase, or who mny be «lm· "ursaw three tJmes 8 week, wllt<'h er Cnlnls or Ostend. 1"i1e trn\'eler t•J 
ply too strongly lnftoenred hy first lm- was lnueec.·siblt.> tv any but omclals Engl:tnll rnn e\'CII tni;e n duy couch In 
pres,..ions without the back;;rounol ur nnd (ler.>ons wlllln~ to pay e~orbltant VIE'nnu and not he comp••lle-1 to lco.,·e 
extended experience neee~snrr to gh·c bribes. ~'ruins In i!' ery dlrectt•JO were It :mtll be lms to board the chnnnel 
them tbdr compurntl\'1~ ,-ulue. [lra<'tlcnlly non-<"::cbtent. Railroad gtn- !)•»ot. 

T housands in Want. tlous wer~: d('i'erted. 'Jlhe !on~::, empty In Bl.'rlln. city tkk~·t offices whtco 
First fmpres:;lons are alwnys vivid flllll"'"11!:cr plnt1'orms nnd umenunted were clu~Pcl n•>t sn Jon~ ago wUI oow 

I \\:tltlu~ ronm's seemed like remnants 11nd they may alo;;o be nccurute. a ~ell tickets through to l.oudon, to 
so far as hasty glimp,..es Into thc life of n l'l\'lllzntlun whi<'h had pus:<ed. Paris, to Uome. to VII'IIOil or tr, War· 
ot Central and Eastern Europe tell a \\'hen n train rB.D :-eml·occaslonnlly suw. A trnln which l••nves Rcrlln nt 
story or Insufficient f01.1rl and clotlting. from \'lenna to Budnpe:;t the time of el~ht in the morulng will put Yt!U Into 
ot lock ot work, of the misery or truuslt was Indefinite. The · train London next mornln~ ut 10 ::lO, hy way 
ltomeles;:;ness IUld ot the crutlitles ot lllO\'I'IJient:o; arcordecl with the \'itl;!lrles of the Hook nf llollnntl. Gcrnmo 

or the Cl't>\\'. l'nssen;::ers simply took inexperience untl lgnornnt I:(O\"CI'II· sl<'eping arcommodntlon", wtlh bvc 
ments, oo. false ld~ns nre created. 11 t'itnnl'e. They trusted lhemsch·es per,.,ons In n C'Olllpnrtmt>nt, whf<ob were 
'J'herf' cun be no doubt or the lmmense 10 the trnln much us the/ would to a eagerly sought not Jon~ a:.:o (r.nd did 
need""of hundreds of thousnnch or lift~ rnft. hoping for the best but fear- not e:.:i~t nt ali lmm9dlntely fvllmving 
peoJ)le, hungry und rvld through no iu~ the wnrst. tlh~ armistice) m•c now regnrfi('tf ae 
fault of their own. willln~; to wo1·k It One 11'11111• l re<'nll, whlrh left Burts· ~<ecoud-ciH!'!>~. A fir~:tt cla~s tlcl!.l!t c!llls 
thev hnve the chance, victim~>, In :>hut·t. pest tool' fnur days to reilt•h Vicnnu- for a whole comrlnrtment, the ttPPN 
ot · t11e grent convulsion wblch tore t:~o mill's dlstnnt. It stopp~>d 00 the berth bcln~ unused. 
Europe tmo discordant purts a.s «pring pruirle, It halted at wllistllnb po,;ts. '!'here still remain lmbeciiiF't's ot 
bursts the smooth, solid lee of rl\'l~r" Cltslom,; tnspecllons uncl o"':~i-ottal 

Into rng~ed. crunchin~ cakes. NEW TYPE MAIL BOX rutletll':ss: there 1,; the annuya11•~ ol 
Bumunitarlan con:;lderations nntl the having to buy new tickets lit so1ne 

gE-neral good of the world demuml thnt frontiet·s In the money o! the C'l'llltrY 
th~>:>e people l'hould be !!uccored. lt I~ entere•l nn<l there Is the surp• 1:.- ot 
:lbl·orrt>ut ro clvlli7mtion tl•t:: pPuple bn,·fn;:: ('olf..:h money re(use•f !or a 
fu 1.ne part of the world slcnnld i\'UI- fnre on n tr:.lin In f>oll!'h terrltoel), but 
Jt1w fu plenty at the !'!ltu~ moment e\·er~'\\'hr>rc there has hcen o~~forn· 
tbut tl'<'s~ in another part stun·e. It 

1 

tluu or the dlsorgunl7.ntlon wM··h tol· 
is olnu;erous to let a sore fester wilton lowed I he annlstke und n teutl 'r.g t1,. 
It nwy be rured by prompt nnd Intel· Will'(( the normal. 
ll.t.:et.t treannf'nr. So the enllghtcut'l'l I! one I,: not too e~nctlng- .-~ petu-
"''JJ'lrl, in spite of stupid nncl <"yulcal lnnt he may now trn,·el O\'l'r ~::·Jrc.pe 
criticism. will help tiel'·'~ pL'<>ple nn!l In comfort. And nmnzlngly chnt:ttlY by 
will nid with .special wlllinl!nc"s the Amerit'au stanclurds. 'l'\\U lli'rt'O IS who 

I 
C"l 1iftlreu anrt yonth In whom lie;;: the rt.'C<'nlly jnumL•)'t•tl fn>tn Lo.:!twlo•n to 
1111sslhility of hi:::her pnrpos(' nminnblo.•r \'ienna, to Bnclupe~t. hal•k to 'Yil'nna. 
uims thau have acnmlt>cl tlll'ir t'iciPrs, to l'ru~ne, to \\'or,aw, to [•;!n•t.lg, to 
who are still linked to tile cankered : .:erlln nnd to J.ondou, nct'•)rnpllshe<l 
rn•~l. the trip of 11 month'!' cur11ttc-n ut an 

tl•lt 10 tht> liRten.ln:: wurltl th<'1'11 ex[ll'llsc for hoth, lnchtdlug llr•tel bill~. 
~~·ems tu comP frnm these <'tl\mti'IP!I 1 uf a(lJH'uxlrnntl'iy ~a:;o. 
•mlv 1111 •••war\'ln:r wnil untl It wlslws i If traflic nnd trnn~pnrlnllon ('<~ndl· 
ro l~now if this. is tn bt> witiHillt clntll~(l' 1 11•111" nre ~lnwly hc•t·m~·lng het!Pr, ~o 
to ti.P. (•Hd of time. 'l'lwre b such n too ure politic:tl rclnt'nn ... hnpro,·tu,;. 
thin:; tl" 1 ecoruing ,,·eut·y In well·do· : Signa of Returni"g Order. 
Jug. 1 'I'll;>~,. nre some or th e sympt(•llls ot 

Long, Close Observation. I l,)nler !!rndually, very ~T:Iflunlly, re· 
ttave lulll !'OIIll! <>)lpot·tunity {o t•stahli"hln;; lt,.cl(. l"lt•te :tre still 

1nnke com}mri>:onl' and nOt\' change". hu,..e pruhlems of rec,;nstruction thut 
and 1 tE>ei that I am in a po~ltior1 to tun~t be met. dltllcult I'<IJnstm('nts that 
on,.wer, partly at leac;:t, sonw of the t•rnst be m:nle. Thl're ''Ill ~·rtnlnly ~ 
qnt•stlons propounded nt the beglnnlnJ,; 'IOI'l~ minor erupticm'" before there t~ 
of this article. !"nys a cort·e,.;ponth•nt n seltllng dowu, but th\•re must ~ 11 
or the };ew York World. I fir-.t went heflnuln~ nf ull tblnl!S. ,o.n1l, comparing 
tolo the Central European re;:lon two th~ present with wl1nt ex:l~tl'cl fn ~ 

~ ago onl" a Ce\u nJontl\ 0 ttftnr ~nr\' nenr pu,;t, one ronnot fall to re-yenr~ · J • ., ~ Hr mt> .. nns ot thll' new type mall ... 
h · · d 1 h llbe r~ ltlnr.k •t tatu:::ibie ~tnn•tnrc emer.,"ln» 1 e arnu!'\UCe, ttn a\·e e r "- box, mntle without ltd or co,·crln~ of " • - 0 

silled In or mnde trips to the mrlou~ any klntl, attac)tctl to street cars op- < ut of the ~enernl wrecka~;e. 
countri.e,; at lntervnls e'o•er since. I crutln;:: In \\"u,.hlngton, between rite t!.•lU;::btle;:,., who f'Xfl('("t<'d :that 
b t lk d lib trayele-· \\"llo ~·nre tilt' tll,.,.-lot•ntlons •11' wttr woulf! be Ul! nve a e w •. ~ "-= Georgetown and .Rockville. letters 
seeing conditions for the flr><t time. can he fllart>d In the hand<:~ of thf' en»lly N>mecllecl OR wa,.hlng the grh~ 
and I ha.vf' notect the reaction!' 11011 postman SHct·ai hour;; earlier than by frQn• one's hantl~. bctrny lgnnrun<'e o1 
ju•l~ments they have formed. ThP.Ir 

1 
the strf'Ct box. Letters may I.Je thtl ciur'lt!on or nntnrnl proce>'SCS, l\od 

value blls dept.>nl:letl on the Intelligence OJ'OPIJC<l Into the to:1 while car;; Rre thP .ltrt>mlRhs whose mouths nre t\lltd 
an•l clu!racter of the obl'~>rvpr hlmst-lf. lin mntlon. The plan I!J recelvln~ its \\ith lutnentatlou Utke !In murh jl1y Ill 
1'he conclusions ba..,·e run through the ollklal tc!lt on this line and Inter lwm<):Hllrt~r the glittering ~<hell ot II 
scale from flippant exaggeration by be hiRtnllt·cl on all Inter tiNHI tyr•mny thnt thAy run to note tb, 
sensation mongers of non-typical In· The postman Is shown he.-.ltntlrg beginnings or a new tre• 
•tances to the mature l'edectlons ut mall at the end ot tbr <!om. 

Wt~:bita Falls' $100.000 white way 
~!ghttng sy:>tem bas been completed. 

Direct Stl.'amshlp trade between Oal
veston and 'Tamptco b~· the Kerr 
~~·-am~lp Lines has been inaugurated. 

Farmer:; of the Rio Grande \'alley 
district are meeting discouraging ron
ditious because of tile low market for 
tt'IICk. 

\l1ss Stella Leach of the American 
Ret! Cro~s has been appointed and bas 
ac<·eptetl the position ot public health 
nurse fur Hunt county. 

Two inches of snow fell at Perryton 
and throughout Ot'biltree county last 
week. Wheat i:< tn excellent condi· 
t1011 bot the ::.now will be or materi;~: 
bl!"eflt. 

. \ move has been launched at Bnllln
~er a u<.! petition>< presented to the 
commbslooers' court asking !or a 
~;;Or1 ,th10 road bond issue for building 
ro.tds in that county. 

An election will be held In Dickens 
c . unty March 21) to detern.lne whether 
thl! county :;eat shall be relllO\'ed to 
Spur or wbethe)' it wi!l remain v."here 
It now i:;, at Dickens. 

};lo('teen hundred and twenty-the 
acres In Tarrant county wil be plant· 
t>d in watremelons lhls year. ,accord· 
log to ~ list of promjses in the hand;j 
ot H. :.1. Means, county agent. 

Burord 0. Brown.. publisher of tlie 
Yernon necord, tlas been appointed a 
delegate to the press congre~ of the 
.vorltl whi<'h will hold Its meetings in 
~ronu!ulu. Hawaii. Oct. 4. to l.l. 

1ne house bill bY 1\fr. Faubion ot 
Burnett. :\1r. Teer of \\.illlamson and 
:\fr. Rountree of Brozol'l. kuowu us the 
soluit>rs' monument bill. passed both 
th<" house and senate without a dis· 
sentin~ \"Ole. 

'The monthly trades day attracte•i n 
crowd o! 6.000 peop11! to Mount Pleas· 
ant. Ja~t w~>ek each bringing some
thing to trade. .All day the ~quare 
'>n•l side street;; were filled with eager 
trader;; euhanging products. 

'The Yemon Farm Loan association, 
a branch of th1! Farm Loan Bunk. now 
has sixty-six members and has !oanel:l 
thn~ far- $:!43.000. Money is loan~>d nt 
u low rate of interest, and, ac,·crdlng 
t.o the rod~>. specified payments l1l11\;t 

be n:ade which take care or the In· 
tnt'est !uvolved and part of tbe prlncl· 
pal. 

Several eitizens or Gerenvllie ha,•e 
or~~;anized the Greenville Club Lake ro 
be incorporuted. The organi?.atlon huN 
secure<l f.tS acres or laud ten mile~ 

sou'thf'n~t or there on tw-o ;,Ike ro;~tls. 
on both sides or one or th•: Sabine 
river trll:mtlries. whl<'b Is to be dam
med atrordlng a lake ot :;:;o acres two 
m!les in length. 

Actual een;;tructlon work on one ot 
the proposed interurban lines wf!l be"· 
gin on March H. acording to J . F. 
Strlrklnnd. president or the Dallas 
Railway con:pany. He declined to say 
which line will be built. The compsny 
Is not required to begin work before 
tbe 15th. under an exten;.ion or time 
grant~>d by the Dallas board or com· 
ml::~sionen. 

Among seventaen state 'VOCational 
schools or high school :trade whoile 
representatives competed tn stock 
jutlging at the opening ot the South· 
western Exposition and Fat Stock. 
Show. at Fort 'Worth. the Oranger 
!Jlgh school team won first place with 
the state orphans' home second anc.l 
Penelope third. Marshall brougbt up 
the rear In the contest. 

Additional towns awarded credits 
for gocd fire records during tbe i;~.at 

three years are announced by the 
state fire Insurance commission. The 
maximum credit ot 15 per cent was 
~iven the tollowin~ towns: • Roscoe, 
loss ratio .~;:16; Ennl!; .Z3:J. St. Jo .'116, 
Cole-man .091. Edinburg .246, Tombean 
.179, l'valde .0~3. Canadian .010, Gana· 
rio .036, C'el~!.<te .0:!1. Pittsburg .2Qi;, 
·rexas City .107. Roy~e .011. West .179, 
Round Rock -067. Pampa .261, Kauf
man .09:!. Schulenhur~ ,036. Ct::edlt ot 
l~ per cent was awarded Leonard with 
los.<> ratio .364 and Vr"'aco. Joss r3tlo 
.::153. Six per cent credit was award<>d 
Cooper. loss ratio .463, and Itas<,ll, lo:Ss 
r a tio .494. 

That an etrort will be made to se
cur ... another feder:JI court di,·islon to 
be known a:; the northwestern district 
oi Texas was announcetl Thursdav by 
L"nlted States District .AtLorney R. E. 
T:~ylor. 

Premiums totaling $1,MO and 11cbo· 
.nrships at Texas A. & M. colie,::e 
hav~ been offered to boy members or 
Texas a~otricultural clubs for the best 
rerords made in growing cotton In 
19:?1 bY T. B. Trullt aod son of Waxa
hachie. 

J. :.r. Bennett of San Antonio baa 
bePn named chairman ror the nomina· 
tfon or a eandidate for the dl!ltrict or 
Texas for the scholarship which this 
state will be entitled to from Prince
ton University. 

The Je~isb Cbautauqna Society ot 
Aml'rtca, an exclusively educational 
organi7.atiou, will hold its th irtleth an
nual convention in Dallas Dec. ~6 to 
30. according to Mi~H Jeanette M . 
Goldberg ot Philadelphia, executive 
aecretary of the Chautauqua. 

OOCKROACHES 

BY USING THE GENUINE 

Stearns' Electric Paste 
A\lo ..;URI': J)F..ATR In W~rbn~:S. Anu. 'U&tll 
a ad Mleo. 1'lle.sc peste &I'C" 1 he ~rratest carriers ot 
dL""""" and M us·r UK Ji.ILLJUI. 'l"het d.Aatn>r 
-..LII tood noel pro ~"tnt 

Vlrectlol1•11115 lanctl&«,.• In •nry boL 
Jlea<)y fufUie-twu a! ... JOii6e&l1ol a.:.a. 
• tl. s. (loven~meot buya lt. 

Spanish Lead as Wint Drinkers. 
,\s 11 wine drlniH't' the ~tlaniard setR 

thtl Jllll't', with an uvern,::e of ;{:; J.:ni
Jons 11 yt-nr, lf'lttlin~ the l•'rf'nchmna 
loy rout· J.:llllon!i and t!J.e Itllliuo by 
eleven ;:::tllmts. 

A. turphl Uvrr prevent• proper to.d .... 
almllallon. Tono UP yuur ttvH with Wrtgbt'• 
lodlo.a \'ecela.blo Pllta. Tbey act cent17 . ._ 
Adv. 

Clive in South Africa. 
1'hi' wilt! olh'l' Is frmntl lhroll'l!:hout 

.!'nuth Africa, hut nil uttc•mpL~ to 
estubllslt a SU<"<'N• ... ful luolll>'~' hav<" 
f:tiled l!•> fur. 'Phe tll1ndpal dmwback 
tu the lcdu,try Is J'nld to loe the pre'l
(•ncu ur the ''olive 1ly," no in:o:ect well 
known lu the olln~·gro\11l11g cu•n.trle!l 
ut gurorw. 

WOMEN! USE ''DIAMOND DYES" 

Dye Old Skirta, Dresses, Waist., 
Coati, Stockings, Draperie

Everythlng. 

F.arh p11cko.ge of "Dlam&nd Dye~" 

tontillnl! easy directions for dyeing any 
srtkle of wool, silk, eotton, linen, or 
DIIXPd good,;. Hew11re! Poor dye 
slrt>ak<c. i-lpotl!, flld(!l;, and ruins mate
rial by giving It a "dyed-look." Bwy 
"DI~tmontl Dyes" only. Druggist baa 
Color C11rd.-Adv. 

1'tu• fl•mnle wl-.o Is fnt. ti:llr and 
fo•·ty mo.y oo nttrnctlve but se Is ideu
rter, suw·r shtt·en. 

Stop That Backache! 
Tboee agonizing twinges, that dull, 

throbbing backache. may be ~ 
of aerious kidney weaknesa--serious if 
Degiec:ted, for it migbt easily lead to 
gravel, dropsy or fatal Bright's diseue. 
If you are euffering wilh a bad back 
look for other proof of kidlley trouble. 
If there are dizzy apell~, headaches, 
tired feeling and disordered kidney ac
tion, get after tbe cause. Use Doan'a 
Kidn.ev P1Jls, the remedy that hu 
helped thouund& Satisfied uaera rec
ommend Doan'&. .A.sk vour tleigll.bor 1 

ATexaaCue 
R. P. Chambers, 

marble <'U~ter. B. 
El~hth St .. Gt.'Orge
town. ]II., 
"If I take 
atraln 
arr~ta my 
nnd l get 
through 
Also. my 
aec:m to 
and it hurts 
atoop or lltt. 
tried many klnda of medicine. but 
only one that helps me Is Doan'a 
Kidney Pills. which never fall to c~ 
mo of an attack." 

O..Doea'e.t,..,a..,tOcaBaa 

DOAN'S ·:~..-L~~ 
FOST£R.MD.BUJtM CO,. BUFFALO."- Y. 

~seline 
RefUS.PnOft. 

PETROLEUM J£LLY 

For sores. broken 
blisters. burns. cuts 
and all skin irri-
tations. .. _, 
Also innumerable 
toilet uses. 

IIP'DSE SUBSm11IIS 

ea aE•INJO&II JOG. co. 
State Stnrt-"""' Wcw York 

DON'T 
DESPAIR 

lf you are troubled with pains or 
aches; feel tired; have headache. 
indigestion, insomnia; painful pas
eage of urine, you will find relief in 

GOLD MEDAL. 

The world's standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and oric add troubles and 
Natiooal Remedy of Holland aiAce 1696. 
Three sizes, all druggists. 

LGak frw t.be -• Colcl Medal - ...,- Ito& 
aocl accept - lmltaaioa 

DROPSY Ji~~·;:;;~ 
awetli.DII' red Meed ie 11 

few daya: re:autatea the liver, kldaeya, atom.u:la 
and heart: purifioe the blood. atreaRdaena 1M 
en lire •Y•t•m. Write for Fr• Tri.J T ..... -. 
CDllll DIOPS'f 1£1EIY ct., llfl, I.O.ITUIT&. CL 

128 MAMMOTH JACKS 
( ba.Ye • barplD for JOO, 00 .. 11 lfGI'*-_ w. L. J)e()Lo'W'8 J.AO& ...... 

()Ma&' .Bapl.dao llowa 



DODSON SOUNDS 
G~lOMElJS DOOM 

The "Liver Tone'' Man Warns 
Folks Against the Sickening, 

Salivating Drug. 

l'~h' ('nlomPI mnk~ yon !;idt. lt'l 
hrtrt•lll)p i Tuke n rio~" nf llw dnn,::<>r
Cllts drnr! t.oni;;ltt n11<1 t omnrrnw yon 
lusc• 11 drty, 

< 'lrluwo•l I~ trll't't•un ! '"h••n it c·otllf'<~ 
In!() ••om•~<·t wtrlt :;nur hl)r•. It <'rn~hes 
"' '" It, lot'PHklu~: Jj IIIJ. ThPn l!i when 
:V<"•II fr•o·l t ltut IIWful lltHtst•tt and t'Tamp
ht;.:. 1r ~~~,. un• ~~~~~j::l!<h. if lhl'r ~~ 
t<ll'pill :1111) huwo•l" r•nnstlpa!o·d or )'oil 
h•ll't• ltt•ndlldll', tllr.zhtf's~. t'llllt("<J 
lttrt;:tto•. tf ht·o>nlh h hn<l ur ~tnma<'h 
tiflllr, ju~t liT ll ~JinQnfUI n( hllnnl.-t<'-' 
I trill""" '" Llvr•r 'l'tn11• tonl:.;ltt. 

I l<•rc• ~ 111~ ~''"''111111'<'-l;o to nny 
rlru;.: ''"r•• and fl•'l 11 huttl<• uf flml~nn's 
),fn•r 'I 11r1e fur 11 few <:t·nts, Tukto 11 
~Jtuunfnl nnd J( It rltw,..n't st rnightNt 1·ou 
riJ,:hl 11(1 nr1<l lllllkt• Y'JII Jo·pl fine ~nd 
\ l;ctrous, ;:o luu·k to the !<tnrP lt•td ~c>t 
I OUr tn•tno•y. I luolsnn'" l.IH•r Tm1t> is 
dl'Strnyln:! lhP snh• nf •·nlonJ(>I lt~•cause 
It <!til rwt "ltllvutc liT' mnke ynu ~lck.
Adv. 

Yield Valuable Ott, 
:An flll uhfnln•••l from "1111111\~ ot rl'll 

J•ln" trf'I'S has lt('<'n f01111<1 lfl ht• ntl· 
tmhh• 1'111' tPt'"' o•nn~ ~-oll\o•r lt·mu nul· 
n•ri:t.l'd uro• h,\' th1• tlntuliuu pr<H"e""'· 

The Cuticura Toilet Trio. 
Having cl<'nrcd your sklu lwl'p It clenr 
by rnuklng Cutlcura your every-day 
toilf't prcparatlonE<. The soap to cleanse 
and purify, the Ointmt>nt to soothe and 
hrnl. the Tulr•um to powder and per
fum~ No toilet tuble Is <'Omplc>te 
without thl•m. ~:Jc evc>rywhere.-Ad\' 

GOVERNOR RECEIVES 
ALIEN LAND BILL 

Dudley Measure Is One Of Many Sent 
To Neff By The Senate. 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

'l'ne Wllllamn (of Mcl.ennan) eub
,tftute Puh t•rsity land purchase bill, 
appmpriatlng $1.000,000 for tbe pur
chase of apJHOxlmat<>h· 100 a<'res nil
joining the ca:npu:;. \~as adopted by 
thl' hOIISt' in t,_lliCe of the :;I'U:tte bill 
ror the pnrcha~e or 200 acres at u.-
500.000 late 'IUE'l'day, by a Tote ot 
65 to 33. 

JiiiEMARKETSI 
SUpJJII6d l )' the t:urcau or :\la:-kclt"o, 

thpartmcllt ot Aa:rlculturc, '\\'asla.n•ton, 
o. c. 

Wnl'h lngton, IJ 1..' , )l!lrch 1. 1!.>!1. 
llA \' ASU FLI~I>- Allnlra mnrkcl 

"lrongf'r nt hans. ,; • 'll), n;cdpls ha\'lllg 
Au;:tin, T<-xas -T!te senate rushed 

1 

'fbt> llfP "• nt. gllmmerin~ from I rau,,n o!f. Quot"'~: ::-:':;~ 1 ~I rut en. Kau~;·~ 
. ..., ... d . . 1 350 house till Is as the noon buur 1"tt) $.,, ~l<:.tnJ his ~-·· ( luclnnatl $.•,. 

m .utr:;; ~ rr ay an "ent ·• argc num . , , ..... ,lrle No. 1 uuklnd Ka11s:•s City $1~ 
t.cr of bills tfl the ;:oV£'rJ!Or for hts Pru!Se(l Weflnc~tlay. whirh. \\a!' t.le ::;r J..ouiN $lt, Mlnnt•nJl<ll!ll $16. 
lllf:nature. Amou" tbe;:;o '\\as the 81111.,11nnl moment tnr constdemttoo of any . 1-"f.I-:t, "hU<• .. .,. 1.,1•11 JuhlJLnK J>rto:eo• 
:. icn land bl!l whkh orl~matecl In thtt hou•·n bill t:1 en!,'TOs:-ment. nnd a ~''"t'l'lllly n nmin H IJ.thtl), to,Hr than 

· , • • >:lmllnr tate uwalt senate bills. "~~two bhlpuwnt t trk··~ t uto·onn.otl au<l 
se11atc \\ tlh Senator 11udJ{!y ol 1·.1 I asu l'llt~hurgh 1epur1 lt~o•r•·a••·ll uc·ti\'ll\' and 
bt:l wa~ amended in the house. The l The hou~P committee on t·onstilll · a ... to·:uly 111ar!,,l with lll""'r" tcndo·He~. 
senate concurred in tile amtndtnrnta tlunul ;nncnd•tents bad revort~:(! ad- Soutlwr.n nMrk"t" ti•tll un•l unl'lt.•nl': •l. 

·1 "'\ t d bat I •l'rsr.J..- the Edwards J·olnt t•t:sullttlon •_liT<•rJt•t" fr,.rn uthlclh•w••ijletn lnarkl'l• 
W t .. tu e e. '. ltglll n~ rnll18 arc fairly w~ll ~1<1 UIJ-

The senate concurred in the hon~o proponng ;tn amendment to thP r.on- Po·mar••l frotn r.·o·cl<·•·~~ '""! , uuuu·.' rh:al
amcndments to Lhe McNenlu-; bill in· I tltutlon inhtllil.ing tbe legislatun• .. rs ll~:ht: "'""'.:" '"' huwl :<ufllc••·nt tor 

· h · from pa•~'n" purelv Joc·al scboolt; tll'••t<•'ttt ut-t·tl><, ll'"'"it•l!l :crnll e: u·a11slt 
<"reastne- l e n.tle '!!"e and tonnn~<l tax- , · · • ., • "IUIT mon• t•l•·ntlrul c'uttuu"~"<l mt•:tl 
es on be:n·y motor vehicle!:. t!le llel'tz- btlls. ltw'.'' <'nrn rt•e<h• •Jn<"iw••K"il· honli11Y 
hr·rg JHII'e ad\'f'rtising bi:J. the J~>!ill.-1 Th~ £'ommittPe made a 1a\·orahh• ,. .. ,tl ~~~ £"'"' ~·•t•J•I>. <J•w•··•l : Bn•n £~!!. 
000 appropriation for Indebtedness of I r<-po•·t Thurl'dii\' OD a joint re,.olu- muldJn:gR $~I r.o, rye mld<llhtl:'s $19 llf•n-

- . ll•'liJIOIP•: whllt! ill>l>llll\' r~ctl $2:1 St. 
Ute pri~on ~y~tem, the Parr bill rP- tlon by ~~ r. I:ol!t!rs or llaiTts county, J,c>ul.-. u~ =-• w York, 'c;tuten toe·<! $3i 
•ulttln~ arl 1·alorem taxes or se1••n ~uumittlng an anJr>ndmE:-nt adding a C'hic:u:o: :'\o, 1 :tlrulra mcnl $22 st. 
south Texa~ c·ountie~ to thP. dt\' of "grat:Milther Platt,.;P." to tbe con>ti- ~~~~"; 36 pcorccnt <·ottous.,(·d meal 
C {'I · · b lid t k · t tt l · t ( t t.a.~t) ;llernphh<. orpus tt!l'll t' u • a >rt>a walel' u on o pn·,er. negroes rom n• J.I\'J;STuc'K A::-:u ,,1 ~:.\'1'~ The <"hi-
W' H·awall. an<l the Hle!lsoe bill ex· In;::. ea.gu lhe.~t<><"k mar.k• t " 'u' rl'>llttrNI dur-
emptin:: certain fire proof bulldiugs House Bills Killed mg lht' "''•·k hy .1 ~<hart• tJ.,cltne in 
from the fire esca 11 1.3w. t:>IK"£11 anti laml•~>: rouu,.ln~ lh" rath<'r 

~ Other ltou~c b:lls which dit>d we~P; o<~·nsatloual ttd\tut,·e of two '"'ek>~ :tgo. 
It t'Oncurred in th~ bouse amend· As~efsin:: a tax of :;oc for ginr.in!: ~· .. t lamb>' t•mke $1 - U t:;: yc:u·lln~~ ;s._ •• 

ment to the Bled,-lle joint resolution , cotton 1,, '!>·~ ttfed to build a ~y~tern 11: tar ""'"" :.o.--;r .... vt·r 100 ponn•l>'. 
( I!N•( .uu] lmtdH r <'nttJ.,. a,·eru~cd nt,out 

proposing a t·on,;tiluticnal amnndment of w!JrP.housrF. :?5<: Ju\\cr; fN<io r "'""rs 1111 l!.'ic to :.o~ 
to _r~1uire full_ citizenship as

1 
a prere-1 C'omplet"l~· rei'I.Sing tbe pubJI(• Ho~:s up Ir ... ·-2ue. March 7 c'hlcng.., vn

CjUisJ:e for votm~ In all E"l
1
ert.ons. !l<:hool admiListratlon. <'1."'· II<>IP'. hulk or l!lltN• $9 CO·$Jo.r,o: 

mt<lium :md ~;ooll 1,, t'f as tee"' $S.41'J-
The houst> joint rt>solutluu ~ul)llt- lunt>aslng the requirements In th~> uo w. butdt<r ""'"" nnd tu-lCerK t;.-

Ung a con~titut{onal amcncl:nent to sc·bools to gradnally cau;oe Engli<:b 10 $!.' ';<;; !e<rl•r ~<I• "I'll ti t:.0-$!1.C.O. lh;ht 
al ol'sh the (lrison , mmisslon ·a rwd n"H.<thnn w•IJ;ht Hal enl\Fl'l $'1-

• •· l' · \\ s be u~ed e.;'(dus!vt>ly <:s the mediun1 $1~ :::.. ftt~ lambs $i 7· -•to 2;;. rr·erling 
adopted. The ~IP<'tion \\ !U he hf'ld or lnt't"ll< tlo~. lamb~ $7 .::~-$~. yo nrlinG":i ~~ r.u-;~.7~.; 
U1e tourt!t Saturda\· In Julv, 1~!!1. I rat , we~ $;; tC> t<:.w. 

Th t f - I . I ' ll"qnlring lleen~lng of commi,!'<ion ''c.tnpart'd with n wre>k a~rn enstnrn 
e !'ena e re user 10 <·oncur n the men·hauts and handling perishable whole"'''" fr•·~tt mcnt JtriN•s Phr.w , . .,n. 

bouse 'lruendm~nLs to the julnt resu· proclu<·t~>. -·ld•·J·ahl,. lrrt·l("lltarlt\ in mov<'ln•·nt .. 
lutlon proposmg a <'onstlt utional Pcu·i< l<•ln .. ' n• n1·z·all)· $1 lowe•·: h•· .. r 
amer.dment to raise lhe snlar!~s of Ht>qnlrlni= a licen~e or persons S••c-$1 hiKh•·r r1<·r tuu ro<>UtJd,., Vl'al ,..,d 
!'late ofl'i<:ers and !egislnwrs. lind the malntnlnlng bally farms and rnatPr· lornh pmolc:oll~· •n•<'l•nnt~:(d; mutton 

nlty hQ~[tltals . •·angql rt·nn> $1 ht!:l11•r to $1 lower. de-
Floyd biil appropriatinJ!: $:!.000 0£10 a petJ<IIn~ upon n, .. murk• t. ~1ttt'<•h 7 J•ri-
~ ear ror a rural s<·hool aid . f'ref' Plnd11Ji: l•legraph and teTe phone ,.,." 1:'''"1 K•·aclt• nwat11: tt .. ~f $1i -$11'~ 
conference commirtec;; wo:>rc appoinll·tl. companies undfl'• the railroad <·om- \'••nl f~0-~2:1 . lrolllb $H-2::: nmllo11 ~~~.r.o 

ntfl'sion. .;tr.; ltght J•ork l<•i11:< ~~~-r,:::;; to<·a\'y 
I(JtnH $1 h·$21J. 

In the Senate \\'nmen rna)· Clbtaln poll tax with· C:HAI=- Althou~~:h marl:o·t un('•'rtain 

AFTER 
EUERV 
MEAL 

Ct appeals to everYbodY 

because of the Pleasure 

and benefit it affords. 

The lonl!est-lastinl! refresh· 

ment Possible to obtain. 

Sealed tll!ht- kePt 

ri!!ht in Its wax-wraPPed 

imPurifY-Proof packase. 

sc 
I :An~tin. Texal> - TI\ elve !C'nators out gil'ing ag• excep~ to ~taw thPY the flt.,.t r•art .. r wr·t>k an<l pnrtlr at-

Frequent Anger. I nrc ''I r•r 0\'{!1' (I'<"",, 1•)' Joclll ('llll<11tt1Jil:l J•rin·s .. ·orked 
"\\'prf'rt't ynn uu;:ry \\ltb l•ho \\lJI'I) tcmpassed the deft>Ul or the 1..111 ~ • . hir;h•r uniU the C.th wht•n llo1ultt:ltlon 

tiP kl""'"'l you~" 1 abolishing the markets :l!Jd ware· Pro\·fdln~ tneanl' of IJradtcating all hy t•rontlm nt '"ng nf'<'<•UJJt,. anrl "''~"'"~' 
b d 1 auh 1nl a d II 1 e t n1o<•rt cau~ed ol••<"lml!. On the 7th "Oh, Yl'"- e\'<'Q' lime.''• ouse epanment as a ft'paratc ac- t' n In J1 s l':. mud> ""Nl"rl ralu~ In so<uhw,.st, r:;..-. 
mlnistrath'E' bran<:h, aftC'r the qucs· f:Ug(;nlc measures reqnirlng a orahlt· <'rt•J> r,•t><>rtto In go 8 ,..ml, <>nb· 

The Flavor Lasts 

Jf yow nrl' In clonl>t D" 1ll wlt••tl:Pr 
11 tltll':: '" l'll!ht, llon't olo Jt.- UuciE> 
ll• nr> 's !'a~ lnJ,:s. 

CIGARETTE 
No cigarette has 
the same delicious 
flavor as Lucky 
Strike. Because 
Lucky Strike is tho 
toasted cfgareue:-

Health 
Comes to you and the children If you 
bn ve Dr. Plercc's Golden Medical 
DII!CO\'ery In the bouse. I<~or "little
ones" aDd "grown-ups'' lhls old fash
Ioned vegetable tonic and hlood
maker is still used by the mllllon 
bottles every year. Make your blood 
redder and your health better by 
golnt; to your nearest dru,gglst and 
obtaining Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi
cal Dlscov<-ry In tablet or liquid form. 

Send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce's Lab~ 
ratory In Bulfalo, N. Y., It you wfs'h a 
trial package of the tablets. 

NEXT TIME 
ASK FOR 

)t!dJ'kin 
·Tube.r 

OXJDIN£ L~ HOT WATER 
Gn a bn\tle ot OX I III:'\ E ~ot!Ay 11nd wbeo yoQ 
fo~ol • r:toldr.otnlllJlO>t, PU' • ~ahleapooa!lll of tlola 
yoadorlnl remedy In a loalll!l .. a of bo~ water. 
S\lr ~I and d rink '""' ,.. you would a b~• 
iodc!y. It.a enef""aiJnc etfe<"t lt Immediately 
notl~leand a&lndlar dOMe••I'71Dreeorfoor 
hours will 11•"" wond~rful r .. ult.a. 0:-tliH:"K 
purlr•• your booo-1 anol &ones ap tbe e»lolze 
ayrtem, lt.Jc U)'out clnaabl'a,-Adcr, 

Ladies LetCuticura 
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Y ounl! 
S..p2Sc, Ol.t..IZS_,SOc, TaJc..ZSc. 

\ 

tion had been jug~letl bal'k and forth hc•alth c·crtifil·ate :o obtain marri:tgv !'mall df>crea~r In 'INible wheut 11upph· 
throut:h four roll calls. Each \ 'Olt' Jici'DSE'. and .,;'"Ow rnllllr n nnd r XJ>(.Irt demand 

enmu·ol turllwr •h•e!Jnet<. •·eom !<how,..,f 
v.as \'ery close, the la:;t one bch:>g t'<ltt"ld•·rnl:>l" r••"l•tnnf'c desJIItc wcnkn•·~s 

;.~ ~ellbill:';o t~~t r:~~~~ r~:~~~'l~~!~ In the Senate ~~~~;;:n~'l~~;~ ~~~~:r,a:;~ 'i~ ~~~g,;o~~:~ 
II II d . d r d ' ~I Au~t!n , Te~aF Al' u:tanlrnou~ vNe market No !! r"d wh !t•r wheat lH~-

na Y tspo::>c O • an ::;enawr •·· IS'... o' • r ('hie 11,::o !II~ : .="o. 2 hard 
~llllin intends to ask for rf'con,o;ftJ. was :::1""" ltv thA r~nar to tnr. I ill ap- 'i 1-~-12 1·2<' <•'<'r, ="" 3 mlxoo ~rn 
erntinn later. I pre printing u 500.llUO for purchase uf • 1·:!·· a-· ... urid·'t' ~lny: :O:o. 3 , .•. ll.,w 

House bill~ 'carr,Yill" a total appro- li" roC.l'• <rdja• cnt tc> t•e l'r.•hersltr :: t-4-5 1-: ••r •ll'r. For th" w•'t'k, .. c T r 0 ur rhJcn~:o :11:1\ "ht!:&t II)') !? l-2·· l'l t.SS 
pri::tion of $:l.350,t>OO for cl!awation In ° exus •·a :~.pus or expan~l 11 1' · 1-&. !\Ia)' <·orn 2 1-~r kt il•·. Mhmea.po-
'i'exas were among a Jarg.. nurnhet• pos(S of that IIIH tmlnn. II~< :.1:1y \\lu.•t Ul• 1 ·12c at $1 i.~: Kan-
final y pas:oerl by the seunte. One or Jlf'(orc final pa~~a~t> the :>c>Date Pas 1"11) :>lay I• at $1 r.3: Wlnnlvl'~ 

I d I c Mn~ ~ 1.-4<' Ill $l .Si. ('hiCa!;"o Mar<"lt thr;l!!e was by .\It·. :\lel>~on apprcprilll· :11 'IPtC' an amtn< tnent by .,enator 1\ lu·nt $I ,;; :, • • 

tng $::,rt 0 000 w suppla.ltll'llt tlw nvail· \\'Itt whi< It ls lntf'n!l,..d to set 11t re~t ('()T'I'OX -The .,,·ern~·· 1,,., .. ,. fur rnltl-
nh:e H'hool cund tor tht' scl:l:-lon ol nn~· t•untcnllon tha i"• rnlght ari~l' re- dtu.g fl!ot c·uttun nM qttrJt~ol hy IIH· tc•n 
]!121-192!!. The other b.1• .\1 r. Thoma· ganlfng c oslng 01 streets running "~'"~tnatt·ct mttl'k<·lt< •l•·•·lluP<t nhout ~: 

)X>fnllS tlurlrog- tho· \\ N·l<, •'losing 1\I'Ottn<l 
f·on appl'opriate-; $Hi5,00fj tor the Jln.t through the land In que~llon. 1.\'hen Jt.O~<' ,.,., Ill. :>:cw Yllrl< .March fu· 
)e:tr an.d $1S5.0ftu for the l!P.<·ond y<>llt' lhe bill was Ufl for Pllf!rossruent this tur<'ll aw 2, Jl<lil!t'l at ll.~4e. 
to match simila!' amounts allowPCI by qnestfnn \\·a~ r1 i~ed hr R~nator Died
tho rr'tlera.J ;;cvcrnm£'nt ror \'O<"ntton:tl sne o' 1.,.~,, ll·ot h.<"P tte ~op
rra iuiu!!. nnder thE" (•rm islon of the tlon or the amendn ent ho lwlil',·es his 
5mi:h-llngbts act ·or cougrc,s. objec·tlon ha~< beeu met. 

Tht> senate also. fittall} passed the The l'PUIItP substituted itc: own hill 

WAGE REDUCTIONS ARE 
ANNOUNCED BY PACKERS 

STRICTLY ACCORDING TO RULE DIDN'T LAST LONG ENOUGH 

No One Could Deny That Candidate, Pc~ibly the "Woman In th.-. Sky• 
In H is Entrance Examination, Didn't Use a Really Good 

Made 50 Pe'r Cent. Kind of Feather. 

Quinn house uill 1nohibitlng cmnloy- ror the hnusro minimum wa~e bill and 
mer.t Jn <"nf!ls or hot,ls or persons I finally pas~f'd lt. 
baTin:: infectious or coDta~lous 81- .\mong the bills engrossed Jn tl:e 
sea~e~. S<'nate was C)n<' appropriating ~ !!00.-

, 000 to cr;tabllsh a :;tate indnHrh~l 

Amon~ the joint rt>~olutlono; from 1 S<'booJ for adult blind. , • 
!he bou"e sel:'king to anu nd the <'on A bill W.!S <'nm-os~ed requiring mo
l'littltion whkh dl~d Yi"HC th~ follow· I tor ,·ct.Jil es to c·ome to a full ~;top at 

An e~'Hn ina liou J<t <lr,Y from !111• J.cm· 
don Mornh1g Pust: Tltt•y "rrntetl hlrn 
badly 11t the <"oil£·~(>. Inn unfortnllltlt• 
lv therP. w:ts an t~utrnnc·" t·:<:nmlnnlltllt 
f~om whif'h not evo•n tlw IllflSI prnrnl!'· 

l.."hl<'ngo, Ill.- \\'ag(' de~rc>ases of ap. In:: of lttl~h.r Utrt·P-qnurH·rs t'<JHhl 
prqxlmateb· l ~ l·!! per cent, atfectlng dnlm ~"rnr•letP .-:x••IIIJ•tfcm. It wu~ 
more than 100.000 emp:ores of the only au ••rnl que .. tl<tiJII!,::--uud Y•·l "II'' 
PB<'king lndustrr In all JIBrts or· the I bud to ;.:et 00 J•Pr .-ent to Pll""'· Till' 
country i!' otl'ldully announced. The matter wus !Pft• hi the hnnd' of n 
redu<"tlons are etrHth·e on March 14. ~portiu::- ~·oun~ dv.u. mod Ill.: prot• ,::-t 

At the same time there will be a gnt through. Lnll'r uu It nplwnrNl 

TWfJ 111111' IIIli< \\Crt> :;tflf tr}!IU: out 
('hrlsltlllll! l<lt>clfl ulth(>U:rb !t "811 ft 

"l'!•k or '""Tl' ttfler tht· ho.iday anrl 
tl11• ~<hcrr-t ltlll clmvn which thPf Wf'r& 
l'llliSthtJ,: \1 liS l'lltlreJy ()p\ 0111 O! $DOW 
In Sltols Th•'Y "tJulcl sit lt' nlon:.: for 
n fpw rt·<'l 1111111 th••.1' {'Hffil' to n hHre 
split, dntJ: tlt!!lr t<ll•<l" on•r th"' h:trrl'n 
J•htt· .. lu u .. • nc'xt pulcl t or ,nnw an•l 
rl' llf'RI. 

"\\ hr>ro• clrK'S till• l'TIOW 1'1)MC fl"llll ?" 

lnl': " railroad cros..-.lngs. 
De£'rt>asin;: bouse mcmb£'rshlp to Flnnl passage was ~1\·en a hill autb-

slxt}' t\Hl, OJ' two from each Sf'IIO· orldn~; countle" and <"itle" or 10.000 
torial district. populatlnn to mnintnln hospitals for 
Applyin~ the sln:;le lax (1\'ncl;lc • thl' sil-k m easel' whe..re do,nation:-: c•r 

. $;;o,noo or more are •n (!"e for e:;tab· 
Permltttr.~ the state to ~ay 11 ao- liShlll<'nt of ~uch hOlipitals. 

nns ntlt lo excef!cl $300 to 1 exas sol· 
dlers, sailors, marin1 s and nurses I The bill requiring physlC'ians and 
in the late wr.r. , nurf!es to us~ prophyalactk dropl' in 

•• the <'Yes o( mrant» at birth was eD· 
Adding a :·!n·andfntllf'r r·Janse to gros~r~cl. 

thr con.,.tlltmon to llrOVN!l nt~groul! \ 1 Ill Ill b b' h 
!rom Yotmg:, • ' 1 pro\' < nl!' a method y w JC 

. · . reln<"orpMated town~ ma,;- take over 
The p;nk bollwonn In II of John I>Tlllll't h· t:txc~ and fund-s of the old 

DaYi~ b nl~. re~;{lng peac~>.{ully In c·nrporatlon wa~ finallY passed. 
thf' bill. til<'. • • • 

~<!nator Pnrr obtaim·d en~ro~>sment 
Among the propmwd d£,partment or Ills t•lll t.cldlng to the ll~t oC <lfst>a"e!! 

(·onsolida'l.ion m<.-:J»ures whu·h died for which {:nit trec:>s are insf.CCl(d the 
were: fo 'lowing: CJtrus <:ankPr, fire bli;:ht, 

Placing Lhe lh'E' stoc•k sanitary f"lo:1da red -cale, cottony <·us!l!On, 
co:nmhision undc;r Lhe comm!ssioner cushion -:cale and woolly aphis. 
Gf ag:•icu!ture. Senator Woodt! had a bill engross· 

Creating a department or the Jn· ed "'hldt validate-; inlitrumPnt" au· 
terlor which "·ouiJ be pla<'ed over thentlrated by seal-.: of notaries who 
the fish. ~arne and oy,.:ter department, have not complied in <"Crtain rec;ped:; 
~tate board of water engineers. state with tho law cJe,ignatlng the. ltind of 
reclamation • department engi~ecr.l seal~; to be us~u. 
Hate forester an~ st.tte mining A bill by ~cnn1:1 r .:~rc~ealu!' lJlac!ng 
lward. the Llords plan Insurance companies 

P\a(·ln!'!: the state a~rln:llurnl Stib-l under regulations o! the dPp:trtuJent Qf 

etations under A. ,'\: M. CoUege Insurance was- engro~sed . 

Abolishln.!: the state mining bonrd. 

Abolishing the state tax &mud and 
state tax rommls,;ioner and gh lng 
1ts duties to the comptroller 1111d 
rrdlroa!l commissioner. 

In the H ouse 

Austin. Texas-The repre:a•ntathe 
t(·dh;tric·Lin~ hill went through the 
hou:;e with a rush 'ruo,.;dny mornin~: 

ancl if< now before the senatl'. The 
bill as finally pMsed by the house 
increases the Dumber or the repre
!'entath·es from 142 to 150. R!!port· 
ing 115 di!'lric:t,, ir thi~ bill bP.CODlt!S 
a law. the bouse will have ren.ched 
the maximum membership allowed 
under the ('Onstitutlon. 15(1 mem llers. 

Advances T o F.armers Are L imited. 

\\'a~hington.-llnder regulations ap
provt>d by Secretary Wallace to go\'ern 
,::~ (tOO.OOO loans to fatotr.ers In (!routh 
FtTicken areas of the northwest for 
se<-d ~rain, advance to Individual farm
ers • art, limited to $200 and not more 
than $:! an acre. C. W. \\"arburton or 
the hureau or p lant Industry will leave 
for J:o'argo. N. r,., (O take charge of a 
Joan distribution through county 
agents. Tbe money will be available 
tor the purchasing ot wlaeat. oate bar· 
ley and flaxaeecl. 

In the House. 

The house apJiropriat icm!' coiJlmlt· 
lPe has ~ln•n a fa\'(',rao!P report to 
lht! sotHltl> hJII providilll!: for thP pur
<·lnse of :tcldlticnal groun!l tor the ex· 
~ranli!On of the university. with tlle 
undt!Tt!tnncllnt; that eaC'h member of 
the t·otmuittee re!'er..-es the right to 
''Olt) as hP I•leage;; on the propo!'itilln 
wbPn II re t<:hes the floor of the house. 

Ropre~<entathe John I.Javl!': of Dallal! 
s.1ld .\lcnday that he would not be 
able to get 11(1 his hill amending the 
pink bollworm act because of the op
position to It, coupled with tht> late
n<-ss of tht~ session, waking a bOJle
Je;:s. 

Woodmen Select Mineral Wells. 
Houston. Texas.-J. B. Cochran, 

hnad consul or the head camp or Tex· 
as, Woodmen of the \\'orld and several 
of his follow( rs inctuding ~emrtpr 

~fords Sheppard, soverign banker, re-; 
paired to ~lngnolia Camp hall on La 
Bran<:h street and proct>edl' • to elect 
offic'erR tor the head c-amps an<! select 
delega~es for the sovereign camp con
vention to be held In New York In 
June of thiR year. This body also ae
lectecl Minerai Wells as the 1923 bten
ulal con nn Uon eeat. 

revision of "\\ orklng hours time and that only tw" qu•·l'tluu" 111111 llf'o•u 
ne halt for O\'Crtimo bring puld only a!'"ked. "The fi,.,t," ,.:aiel tin' •·:xumin .. r, 

aft(•r l•'n hours' Jailor In any one day, "11·as the date of Trafulj!ur: J,,. ~·It 
or a!ter fifty rouz· hour-s In any one that wron!:- Then I tt~<kt••l lllrn \I 11:11 
week. Double lime will be pnld for the chemil'al f(Jrrrtula fnr t<Ul!lhllrlt• 
Sundays Bttd hl h<la,.·s. acid was. Hr !<:tiel: 'I duTT'r ktoow-

IIH' l<lmolh•r nl t1 (' '''n d ln•n. a hny 
of ahout four, l'lltltl(•lll) u•K""tl. 

".!\!~ motlll'r ~<IIY"' It lo: o;utu" '!\'Oman 
"ny up i11 tltl' :<k~ :sh:tkin,: h ·r plllow1 
Ulllll the fl'utl ""' roll fl'lt, wa~ the 
tmh e r••lll) of his f't11IIJ1Dlll '"· 

Tlte new wage ~f'ale r<-dures the. rc>ally I rlon·r: \\'<>11, that \\u"' rl!!ht, 
wage rate of a I hOtlrly pahl employeg fnr it \Uts <>ltl'l"n~ thnt In• didn' t '"''"'· 
lie per honr Tho IJiecl'work rate~: are So I pns~<t>il him with ;,o J•Pr C't'llt,"-

"\\'coli," f!:-.elulHwtl thl• '"' • aftl'r a 
thnuJ,:hlful l'""'"• "I wfsl, ber !l•lltilerf 
\\'tJlll<lll't 111(•11." 

reduccd 12 1 2 l•t·r t'NJL "'" prO!'ellt Clirh<tiau H<>~~tl'r. • Remedy Worth Tryi"g. 
the i(JWel't r:tl<• Ntld labor b i.::c· an 
hour. Undc>r the lie\\ sc·ale this will 
ue cut to 4!ic:. The nthtlmum wage 
guarantt>e fer fr•rtr hourt;' pay per 
week '\\ill loe c·nnt lmu•d. 

It \\as also announc·('d that the 
packers :~re now workh:g out plans 
lo Nlabllsh clo:;cr relations bP.twe~n 
the workers n,nd the maunKement ot 
the various Jtlnnts. with a 'ie"'· to giv
ing the cm;•loyes a "\'oke in oil mat• 
ters or mutual Interest. 

Texas Publishtrs Will Meet In Apri l. 
D:1Uns.- ltl< mbcrs or thr. executive 

committee or the Texns Daily Publlsh
ers' llurcau met ln L'• llas Tuesd&\' and 
outllnt>d plans for the : seml·a~nual 
tnE't;>ting or the hUTfiiU here April 15. 
Special attention wlll be given nt the 
con\·cntion to the pnper. advertising 
nnd labor r;roblems co.Urontiug pub
lishers or dailr nc\' srtnpP.rs In the 
smcllrr dlii'S of thf' eLato, according 
to ShCI'"I\'I•Ocl Rpot!s nf llonhatlJ, chair
man or the c·omiulttet•. The bureau 
was orgnnlzed about a ye:n aDd a half 
ago. 

Creager To Draw Place In Mexico. 
Washinr.;ton.-l're:~iclent llut·dill!t has 

pra<·tkally d<>ciclt•d ur•on the counrr.r's 
n111bas~ador to ;\1t·xlc.<t. acordlng to in
formation :Joune notl thP. aJJpointn;ent 
at the proroer tiri'IP Is to he teudered 
to H. n. <.'rf'ager of Brcwnsvllle. vice 
cbalrrnnn ur the Texas republican state 
committee Mr. and Mrs. CreagPr and 
l\lr. aud l\lrs. f '. E. ~cobey or San An
tonto arc: In \\'aEhingtoD, and Juve 
bcl!n recipients or in1 ita lions to tbt 
White H<~U:lc. 

Nationall5ts Take St rong Port. 
London -Turkish l'\atlonaii!Ct rorf'es 

ha\e oc:cupietl Uaturu, $8YS n Reuters 
dil!patch frou1 Constuutlnople. 

Japan Wanta 40,000,000 For Navy, 

'l'okio-The government hag request
ed from the diet an additional appro
t-riatlon for defen11e. amounti11g to t.O.· 
000.000 yen. or thi~ sum 40,600,000 
yen le a11ked for the navy to nleet the 
in<-reascd cost of the cont~trucUoa ot 
warship& 

Thzt Much Settled. 
"We> wl're madt• for c•:wh ollwr, 

weren't we. dE"ur'l" 
"1 don't know, G<>Or~<·. \\'hut t:'i 

your ;:alar~·?" 
"Thirty per w<•ek." 
"~o. we w"!e nut mtult> f<>r t'IIC'h 

other." 

Tlwr<' :rn• r11:tl>,l 1 rmthl"" "hl<'h yon 
l':t nnol c·u n• h.1 the Blh!e nr hymn 
lu•nl<. ltul whh'h jOU •·11u cure hy "Y"" 
I<'HIIllit- .. x .. rf'i,, ntttl ft·t·;;lt nir.-lleni'J 
\V11rcl Ht•C'dtc·t·. 

'I'IIC' fuhl< (If lluo tnrtoi-r nntl thfl 
IJurt• tt•ul'lll·~ us tloat p•'Nle~·eron(-e 

usllnll,\' ~ds tltt• ~1111• ~'I'''· 

Its Appeal Grows! 
Many people start to use 

INSTANT POSTUM 
temporarily in place of coffee or 
tea for health reasons. But they 
soon learn to love its rich flavor 
and its pure. wholesome qua1ities 
are so apparent that they adopt 
Postum as their regular meal-· 
time beve~ge. 

UTheres a Reason,. 
Sold 
by grocers 
everywhere 

Made by 
Postum Cereal Co., Inc., 

. Battle Creek,Mich. 



~==========~==============~======~~==~============~==~~~~==-~-~~~~~~~ 
Mr. Miller. of the Roxana Pet- I It any one tell you that Brown is 1•••••••••-=========== •••••••••••••••••••• .. 

roleum Company bas moved to not run:~ing a c.lt"an, decent place, THE CROSS Pl~INS REVIEW 
Review Pub!lsblng Co. 

TOM BRYANT, Editor 

S. M. BUA TT, Buainess Manager 

In Cress Plains and vicinity: 

$1.50 for one year 
SOc for 6 months 
SOc for 3 months 

Outside Callahan County; 

$2.00 for one year. 
$1.10 for six months, 
60c for three months. 

All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices. 

CDtencl at -totfl~ •t Cl'oee Plalna. TelLU 
nd clua rull !'.lAtter 

In this world there are about 
a billion and a half of people. 
If you don't believe it go out and 
count 'em. 

----~~---
Practically every man bas a se· 

cret cravicg for wealth. A few are 
wiUing to earn it. 

The world owes yon onlv that 
which you &'O out and c~llect. It 
never pays in advance. 

Now that we are throueh cussing 
winter we may soon indulge in our 
equally favorite past'me of tearing 
oft a few at summer. 

Keeping everlastingly at it brings 
success, thev uy-and sometimes a 
punch on 'the jaw. 

Cross Plains, He will till the posi· come in and see for yourself. Don't 
cion of field boss on the Rudloff be influenc.:d by one that dosn't 
ia:-m. know. You are alwavs welcome, 

Just received a nice stock of the 
latest styles in ladies l>pricg and 
summer bats. Prices to suit. The 
Model. 

---... ---
Oh, Mamma. the biscuits are fioe 

Sure, "Light Crust" Flour, C. P. 
Mercantile Co., 

You country gentlemen, while in 
town. call on Brown, and make his 
place your •·Home Sweet Home'' 
-Brown. 

A eame ot Box Ball every day, 
helps drive dull care away-Brown. 

Messrs M. E. Wakefield and '!'om 
• Anderson were busin ... ss visitors in 

Baird the later part of the past 
week. 

Brown's in town and come to stav, 
the man who drives dull care away. 
Play box ball now and nerv day, 
and you'll be happy, jolly and e-ay 
-Brown. 

Messrs Stone & McMurry con· 
tractors (or the Roxana Petroleum 
Company's well on the Rudloff 
tarm southwest of town are getting 
the macbinerv on the ~round, pre
paria~ tO rig up for drilling. These 
parties for~erlv lived at McAlester, 
Okla., but have been contractinR" in 
Texa& fields for the past two years, 

whether you play box ball or &Jot
Brown. 

To tbe Tax Payers of 
Callahan County; 

1 will be at the Farmers Nat. 
Bank in Cross Plains on Saturrlay, 
March, 26, to adjust any errors or 
make any chaoft:S that vou wish to 
ma}ce in your rendition ot taxes. or 
it I have not assessed you please 
see me at that time, 

Yours very truly, 
C. W, Cooner, Assessor. 

The ParentiTeacbers crganiz3.tion 
will meet in regular sessession at the 
school building Wednesday, March, 
23, at 3 o'clock: the folbwin~ pro· 
e-ram will be rendered: 

1. "Tbe School as a Social 
Center in the Communtty,'' Mrs. 
W. A. Williams. 

2. Music, Miss Mary Robe moo, 
3. Playground Apparatus, Mrs, 

S. F. Bond. 
1be committee is especially anxi, 

ous for the continued interest io 
this very iruportant phase of school 
work. The people of Cross Plains 
are ~i vine hearty co-operation to 
the Parent Teachers in their move· 
meet to improev the school. You 
are invittd to attend these meetings 

Si~oed: The Committee. 

Epworth League 

Proeram for Sunday a ftc rnoon, 
Ye~ we fellows are always ready Mr. aod Mrs. Milton Crosby of March, 20th: 

to sav something good a bout the 
man who is dead. He can't bit us Putnam spent tbt: put w~ek ill { SubJect, ·'Thy Kingdom Come in 
for a touch. Cross Plains. Wblle here be lool~td Our Clnuch · '' Le~der, G. W. 

f. - - fi at a number of building sites !iUit.. C'\ouingbaui. I 
So t ' th w h 1 d' 1 aQl~ tor 1 bot::le, Mr. Crosby has f\ Hymn. me 1mes e oman w o s tS· , • . 
P 

· t d · 1 1 b lt a~~epted a r-os1tton wttb the com• 2. Lord's Praver. ap 010 e rn ove conso es erse . . 
'tb tb th ht th t b . . h pany that ts puttu.g down the Odom 3. Readinl! of Topic Text, Co· 

WId e OU&' a e tS a ttg t- weJJ west of town, and expects to lossians 1-lR-24. by the leader. I 
wa • anyway· b 'ld b · C PI · d 4 C 11' b 11 I u1 a ome tn ross atns an . a tog t e ro , each member 

move here at an early date. responding with scripture passa~e 
When the Lord created the earth relating to the church or the K:ne· 

.be gave to mao the means of protect· County Soperiotendent Cbtismao dom of God. 
ing bimself against all of tbe things notifies prospective wpplicants for 5, Hymn. 
that walk Or crawl thereon-except teacher's certificates that under are· G. Address, ''The Church ar d 
the profiteer. He slipped • co~ cent rulioR of the State SuperinteDd· the Kingdom.·· by leader. · 
there. ent it is ne:essary for all applicants 7. Address by the pastor. 

Modelll man is ,ereat on aoise. 
for teacher's certific tes to take the .. Tbe Kin~dom Come in the Pill-
examination i~ the couotr ot their 
residence unless traosfer Is rranted 
bv the county in which tbe applicant• 
resides.-Baird Stu. 

A short time ago five huadred 
prominent people in New York at ... 
tended a banquet to aid the cause 
of Irish freedom. The price was 

$100.00 a plate. The Press made Brown's in town; so are his box 
mach over it and the peoole who ball alleys. Nuff sed-Brown. 
cooldn 't eat a hundred dollars worth 
of food were satisfied. lt satiated 
their craving for the limeliaht. 

Mr. Jones who bas been build inc 
the rlR on the Rudloff farm for the 

pi~ ... 

Address. The Womanhood of the 
Cburc~,'' by Mrs. WilkinsoD. 

Address, "The K:nedom Come in 
Ep"orth Lea(lue .. '' by Mi88 Leo 
Tyson. 

Closin~ son~r. 

Notice 

If the same men bad been asked 
to contribute $100 each to the Irish 
fund without any noise or public:ity, 
we ~~~r tP.~ r~sp91$~ would not have 
been quite so generous. 

Roxana Petroleum Company. bas I a-ill gin one more dty onlr. 
decided to make Cross Plains his March 26th, during this season. 
Held beadquaters and will move his C. 0. Baird. 
family be;e. At present they arc .,_ - • 
stopping at the Kemper Hotel, but A. & M. Biil Passed by { -! 

Occasionally we bear of some 
man who 2oes around l.ioing good 
unbeknown to bis fellow men, But 

will occupy a resider.ce in the north House 
part of town a~ an early date, , 

he is like a rusty pebble on the Come to Sm"tth's Lunch Room 
beach. The glitter of the brii!ht for fresh chili and bambareers icc 
OGts attract our attention and we cold soda _ d k be 'At 
pass the subdued one by althou~h its u-et v . ,..obp ao e~ er, so 

I . ,., our 1ce ere. 
va ue may be many ttmes as Rreat, J H S . 
.. · . . d _. • • autb, Prop. 
~lifE( l! A"m - !lotsl', an mt;4'1 

~rti mali JUtEs h6tD.· 
1 

, . _ 

j0~a ftt.iedot111 i! it ~Bffi.§. ~itt bt Mr. Jim Smith; .who £~r several 

The A. & M, bill to toea e a 
West TeXtS A. & M. College wa~ 
pas~eti bv the House of Represents· 
tives at Austill Tuesday and will ~ 
in force when the Senate i>asses it 
wbicb will be done k Ia ptediettd. 
Abilene "ill then make pt .. ns to se
cur. the locatiOn·-Abilene Reporter. 

Estray Notice. 
~do "iiB !Cr&etbing more substau, months has been to Loutsana and 
\hi than hundred dollar feeds. So~th Texas bas. returned to Crn~~ 

Plata'· Mr. :iltnal\ ~Ill ll~:ve charge 
of tb~ itl!l ~1\stntU here and con· Ia comvliao(:e with lav· atd upon 

W. E. Audas, roar.c;~er of the duct A 'e!)bfeetionary store on west the return of J. W, "" Me ani<ls; ' 
1.'\\iQas Bros. jlene&al m~rCantile ~ore J3 n . t:OUtlty commlssionrr tor hecinct 
lit Burkett, was a busine!ls vlsitot lb 

1 1 St.. N J 4, CatlahaQ. County, Texa~, I 
Cros!l Phins last MondlYI Wblle S d hereby give bOtice that there bas 
here Mr: Ahtia§ ~allerl ~t the Re· traye been iouud runmng at larl("e, and 
view offiGe aud placed with u'\ an J From my place 000\Jt six mile~ nt~t estraved, the owner of which is 
;;.ppreciated order for printed Sla li~ I nor,he~st of r;r~~ ~lains, o~e th_~ unknown, one bav mare mule c. bout 
cary for the !i~m . ye.tr cud bt-Gwc :Illy, one wbttc: bu1d l3 1·2 bands high, about 10 vears 

Banish Blue Bugs. 
And all blood ~uckini insects 

simply by feeding Martin's Bltte 
Bue- Remedy to your chickens. 
Absolutely cuar.m:eed by Cozy 
Dn·g Store. 

If you are planning to build you a 
home in Cross Plai·ns, you had better 

\f look around tor a suitable location. 
I have a number of choice building 
sites tor sale at reasonable price~. 

Tnn Br'\·aat. 

foot, ~-at in face. Reasoc!ble re· old, oo marks or brand$, small wbire 
«"arc will be paid for ret~tn or for spot on top of back. lookc; like sad 
\nformati::>n le~ding to recovery, dl'e mark, said animal cow ranin(! in 

W. P. Armstrong. the oeicbb<Jrhood of Burnt Branch. 

Eighty seven pe:- ceut o~ the land 
in this country 4 i$ not in use. It is 
yet to be !!laced under cultivation. 
The mi.lioos •of torergners seeking 
admission to this country are beaded 
for the citres where they are not 
want::d. They do not care to settle 
upon this untilled land. wh.:re they 
are needed. They need us, but dv 
we1~"ed them? 

Callahan county, Ttxas, on the 
Mo. ris & Odom ranches, Y.bere Jim 
Austic live!, if not leea!ly proven 
awav bv the owner thereof. within 
twenty days from date bc:reof, the r 
same wHl be advertised, and said I 
commissioner will proceed to sell 
same according to .Jaw, 

J. W. McDaniel, Corn. 
Dated Crou PlaiQs; 'l'exas, March 
:1, l9~1. 

••• 

Easter---the Day of Good Things 
Just a Little Ways Off. 

The day of religious joy-the festival of unusual happiness in, 

honor of Christ arising-the celebration of Sprine's awaken

ing to new life, the clothing itself anew in bursting buds o£ 
green and flowery colors. 

• 
Easter is the time when all living things leave old thints be· 
hind and put on everything new. Birds molt their old feath

ers and take on the new growth of spring. Animals shed 

their fur for the new, and all mankind put aside the old ap

parel of winter and dons the lighter things for Spring 

New Easter Suits and Dresses for the Tailored Woman. 

A wonderful profusion of styles; they charm, they com. 

pel-at the prices you want to pay. 

Trades Day Specials 
LADIES' LACE HOSE 

At $1.00 

Hat Specials ____________ $5.00 

36 in Percals __________ l2l-2c 

Grocery Specials 
Peanut Oil, per gaL _____ $1.00 
Pinto Beans, per )b ___ ._.7 l-2c 
Potatoes, per lb. _________ 3c 
~ea} ____________________ 80c 

Wblte Deer Flour--Always tbe Best 

ECLIPSE CUL TlV ATOR 

Plowilii Implements ol Quaiiiy 
"' INDEPENDEMT GANGS-Uoth gan6s are o~rated independently of 
'each other. ~n·e· gang may be raised without the leaat nffecting the other. · 
and when Q~ln lowered it will return to its original depth of cultivation. 
Each ogabg has an independent depth lever-of advantage, for instance. 
when eo~ gang follows in dead furrow. and the other on a ridge, 

SP~lNG LtF r . 'l'wo springs are used to operate each gang. One sprin·~t 
is used exclusively for lifting purposes, and cau~es the gang to be raised~ 
and lowered with the greatest ease by the .. perator while in the seat. The. 
other one acts as a cushion or suspension spring and permits the operator.,· 
to change the depth of ctlltiYation by 'Pressure of the foot 

Other hammock cultivators have only the t•e.;•JI:l~in~ spt~ing, so when·• 
'the fore~ of that is spen·. the operator is oblig~tl to lift the gong by · main 
strength the res t of the dista11ce. which is v ~ry lab )rious work, as l1e is iii 
a seat which is Mt rigid and i.t a po3iti..>n in .vh ich it is difficult for, him. to. 
exert his strength. 

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS~ 
G COMPANY. 

'~The Store of Q u a I i t ty " 
56'& '?-Pi,* c MI!Ji MJW «p••WfiSE t'G"("«\. 



• 

BRING IN YOUR POULTRY 
I Will Hav~ a Poultry Car In Cross 

Plains Friday and Saturday, 
March 18th and 19th 

H ens 19c Roosters 7c 

Bring In Your Poultry While 
Prices Are G~od 

Neeb Produce· Company 

H onesty O ffers B attery 
I 

S . . 
ervtce 

Callahan 6 Wheelock 
Storage Battery Co. 

Trades Day Specials. 
Mavis Talcum Powder, 26c. 
Palm Olive Soap, lOc. 
Tannalac, 94c. 
Wine Caudui, 94c. 
Kodal Despepsia Remedy, 

84c. 
Black Draught, 24c. 
Nylotis F clce Powder, 19c. 
Other articles may be added. 
THE CITY DRUG STORE 

Notice of Sale. 
Statr. of Texas, 
County of Callab~to. 

II In 2ccordanc;e with Articles 
I' No, 5664 to 5671 inclus· 

ive of Vernon's Sayles Texas 
Civil Statutes, notice is here 
by given that on the 2nd day of 
April, 1921, I. as a~ent of Jim 
Reniro and Cris Parsons and as con. 
stable ot District No. 6, Callahan 
County, Texas. will sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder for 
cash at Jim Willis Lot in the town 
of Cross Plains. in said county and 
state, between the hours of 10 A. 
M. and 4 P. M.. the fol!owinz de
scribed property: Two b1own 
mules about 14 ] ,2 hands high and 
about five vears old , b·elongiog 10 

W. L. White whose last residence 
was McCullou2h county, Texas, 
the proceeds of said sale to satisfv 
the costs of this sale and the 
amount due Jim Renfro and Cris 
Parsons by said W. L. While, and 
the lein securing said debt, held 
a~ainst said mules, said debt bein2 
for pastura~e in the pasture now 
held by Jim Renfro and formerly 
held by Cris !'arsons, situated in the 
Harris lands about twelve miles 
northeast of Cross Plains, in said 
County and State, said amuont due 
beio2 ninety six dollars, for 24 mo
nths pasturage on both mules. 

E. A. Hudson. 
As agent of Jim Renfro and Cris 
Par~ocs and as Constable of Precinct 
No. 6 Callahaa Co. Texas. 

Banish Blood Sucking 
Ins~cts. 

Simplv by feedin~ Martin's Blue 
Bug R~medy to vour chicken~ . 
Your money back if r:ot absolutely I 
satisfied . Ask City Dru2 Store. 

Agents and A uthorized Service Station 
For-

New Fords, cash or terms. Real 
estate. Bargain close-in home. 

Fleischman Yeast at Higgicboth·· L. P Henslee. 

H obbs' Storage Battery 

am Bros. & Co. 

I 

Mr. and Mrs. Hays of Gorman 
were visitors in Cross Pl1ins last 
Monday. 

Mrs. N. Y, Kenedy h . s complet• 

Mr John He~bree of Abilene Just re~;cived • J)ew stock of ehd an ~xtebnsive i.npruvefment on hef 
• • Tl. • • ome tn t e east part o town. 

R. W. LINDLEY, M. D. 
CROSS PLAINS, 1 EXAS 

Offi::e At City Drui Store .. 
-------

DR. HOWARD 
made a buisoess tri;> to this city the palm Beacb susu, t ... .,n~~ 1-J 

latter part of the past weelc. I righ t, Tbe Modell 1 h . ::;--~ . . Qff!c:~ {:h·er ftnt C.uaranty State 
_ ·- Mr. A. J, 6enslr has returned to 1 Htn!t, 

_ • • W ~ ~ ·- .. 1-. - . '1 The drillin" machinery for the Cross P lains and will reopen his 
Yr H Seaman nas returr.ed I " b It · · ~ · h 0 8 ' · · · 10 I Rox ana well wn put on the RrO~nd a ery Ul coonecu n wtt rr ros. 

to Pcnnsylvao~ after a days Cafe LOJH£R THOMASON 
stay in this sectioa. , last Tuesday. · ' , l It is h ere .. L~ht Crust'' Flour, Walton Reeder made a business 

A rlice selection of men s 01forde Best in the world for biscuits. And trip to D eLeon the firsl cf the week Office Ovu Guiranty State Bauk 
ia tbe latest styles was rec:ei ved by tbe price is right. C. p. Mercan- where be purchased a new car. 

DENTI ST 

DO IT 

NO 

If you have not purcha sed 
you a lot to build a home o n 
do i t now. If any of the wells 
that are drilling in this terri
tory should come in good, 
prices are bound to advance 
in Cross Plains property. I 
have a number of improved 
places in Cross Plains to sell 
at bargin prices; also a num
ber of choice building sites. 
lf you are interested in build
ing up Cross Plains call and 
see me. 

When in need of insurance 
in any line call at my office 
for rates. 

·roN BRYANT 
Real Estate and Insurance 

tbe Model th is week, tile Co.. · Cross Plaios 

c=CF - Born-To Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Operations done under nerve blocking ~;;;;;;:;::;~~==:;;~;;;;:;;:;~~;;;::::; 
Nr~ W; Franke, who lives soatb Fleischman Yeast at Hill&in- Carrr. Thursday, March 15th,a boy. '! 

W!!\ of Cross Plains. 2 1-;! m\les botham Bros, & Co. .__ 

has 'COmpleted a mcdm t1)ttage f' Get a sack of .. Light Crust.,'' 
JMfbe on his farm. Mr. White of the fi rm of HigRin· P lour. 1t is good and the price is 

---,~- ootham Bros & Co. of Dublin was n~bt. C. P, Mercantile Co., 
Just received '! \i.rRe stock of the here this wetk lookin~ after buis· 

latest design! 'in neck wear; call ness for the Company. Good shoes at a (heap price. 
and loGk \'bem over, The Model. You will find them at the Model 

Fleischman Yeast at Hii~in· Store. 
botbam Bros. & Co. 

·or . Ramsey made a buisoess trip 
•to Cisco the Latter part o! the pest 

week. 

Don't let your children ao bue· 
Barbed Wire-Hoe Wire-P oul footed while shoes are so cheap at 

try Nettioi. 1 ud2 in- Yard Feoce the M~del Store . 
Ga es-Posts-S aples-Post Hole --- • 

Messers L. M. Bood and Mr. Caia Dig~ers-W.re Stretchers. .Joe H . Blacksmith coal-Car just arrivd!f 
of this city Si> ent last Sunday io Shackelford's L umber, Palnt and Joe H. Shackelford's Lumber, Paiot 
Clarks RidKe. Hardwrre Store. and H r.:!ware Store. 

GARAGE 
ARWOOD & DAVIDSON, Props. 

We do first class repair work 
on all makes of cars. 
Satisfaction guaranteed and 
reasonable prices.-

GAS AND OILS 
We A.ppreciate Your Patronage 

ARWOOD & DAVIDSON 
Cross Plains Texas 

Mrs. Chas Hannon left Tuesday 
mornini for a visit with her father 
and mother who live at Sharron, 
Pa, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Helms are 
malting quite an improvement and 
addition to their home in the east 
put of town. 

---...--
F.ed R lbinson and his c;ister, Miss 

Marv. we1e visitors in Brownwood 
the later part of the past week. 

Mr . Chas. Hannon was a visitor 
in Cisco last Tuesrlav. 

The youoc p~ple's class of th~ 

F1rst Babti•t Church will have a 
-;hort business meetin!.! Thursday 
night at the church at 7:30 follow
ed by suitable refreshments-main· 
lv pie. Every youog person in town 
is invited to come out Thursday 
night and become a member of th:s 
class. 

VIRGIL HART 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Cross Plains, T<.-xas 

Mone., b·•ea wnho"t qu .. don 
If HUNT~ Salve fftlla ''' tbt 
treAtm•nt of lTCH.t b.CZ!l:MA, 
RINOWOI.tM, '[J:>TTER or 
othor ltchlnlr akln dluuu. 
Tr,. • 75 ccn\ box at ow- riall. 

City Drwr Stn.-~. Denl<'nt. 
R. Rotwruuu &. s. n, O.•al. ra. 

H UNT .. 
.. G H .... I.G 

• 
City Drug S l"J'C'. l>tahn 

l'lr. n. Roh<ortaOQ &. S on. DC'A!Ors 

Raview and 0 ~11-as News $2.25 

"We only Bouaht Rat Poison 
T wice." writu Jesse Smith, N. J . 

"I threw the 6nt kllld A w2y; couWn' t be bothttal 
~it witb m ... t. che~. Tbtn I tried Rat-56.r.p. 
~AY. !hat'• thcatutJI It~ ia calli'S. aU ready 
loYX. ADdltsuredonkillrats.'' 3Sc,t.S.:.$l.2S. 

Sold 1111d SIW&IIteed by 

TbeCity Drug Store 

Lee Tires and Howe 
Tubes. Genuine Ford Part's. 

Accessories, Gas, Oll 
When you are not feeling fit yo'QI go to a doc
tor or a druggist and get something to brace 
you up. 

The same rule applies to vour tal'",. When it is 
not running it needs a bracer. It cannot correct 
its defects. Purrtishing bracers for si~k cars 
is easy for us, because the work is fascinating_ 
and we like it. We correct the little defects, 
a~ well as the big ones, 1 hat's what· keeps 
yow.r car fit. By coming to us at the first sign 
of trouble you rid yourself of those heavy re, 
pair bills that try you1· pati~nce so much. 

-

HARRELL GARAGE.; 
t 

~~~~~~~~~~-

Cross Plains Marble Works 
I have re-established my marble works m 

C ross Plaine. and will receive a shipment of 
fine marble and granite about ADril 1st. 

.. 

C.O. HAMIL TON, Prop.: 



RUB RHEUMATIC PAIN 
FROM ACHING JOINTS 

Rub P•ln right out with amall trial 
bottle of old "St. Jacoba 0 11." 

Stop "<J<)91ng" Hhenmntl!'m. 
It's pain only: not one <•u<:e Ill flrty 

t equlres lnh•rnal treaunent. Ruh 
eoothlng, penetmtlng ''St •. lucobs 011" 
right on the "tend<•r spot." :111!.1 hy the 
time you say J;tck Ruhlnl'on-out 
comes the rht'UilHltlc pain und dlstre!'OS. 
"'St. Jacob's 011" I~ n barrnlE>ss rbeu· 
mallstll llnlm~>.nt which never dl>;al)
polnts and doesn't burn tho• skin. lt 
takes pain, sorenes.'< and stllftu•s'< !rom 
e cblng joiats, mu'<CI~s und banes; 
etops sciutku, lumbago, htu·kuche atut 
neur&.~gia. 

Limber UJ! Get a small trial bottle 
ot old-thnf', hon('!'t "~t. .Jut·oh'i Oil" 
trom any dn1g store. and In 11 moment. 
you'll be free from pulns. au·ht·'< 11nd 
1tlft'ness. Don't suJrer! Uuh rheurua· 
tlsm awlly.-Adv. 

What Detained Him. 
"Thon~:ht yo11 "ere ;:niug uut to be 

llhlived ~ .. said thP hos". 
"Yc.~. sir, , .,.,. bt•eu ~hU\'t!el," rt·plled 

tlte meek cl~rk. 
"But ynu '\'~ lwen :;pne un h(lnr?" 
uye~. ~iJ\11 

"Tnke nu hour ro slmvc ~ 011 ?" 
"Oh, no, sir: bnr I hllrl tn "a it 'til 

tile lrnrher finlslwd hi.: stnry, !>ir." 

If You Need a Medicine 
You Should Have the Best 

Ha~e you enT rtopped to rt'tlson why 
h is that 1)0 many products that are u· 
ten~h·cly adverti~, aU at once drop out 
of 1ight and are &oon for~:ott.en ~ The 
~ason ill plain-the article did not fulfill 
the promi5ell of the manufacturer. This 
applie~~ more particularly to a medicine. 
A mtdictnal preparation thnt has rnl 
curath·e '1llue almos~ Fell.a Jti'('lf, A~ like 
a.n ~dleAA chain ~·~tern the remcd> is 
~commended hy tit<l~e who hav(o been 
b<:netited, to tho~e who are m n<"cd of it. 

A prominent d•·u~ist AAY~ "1 ake for 
n&mi>Ie Dr. Ktlrner's ~warnp-l{oot, a 
preparation I have l!old for lllany yean 
and never hmtate to recomml'nd, for in 
almO!!t ~'l't'ry calle it sho'lu excellent re
l'lllta, y many of my customt'l'8 testify. 
No other kiom·y re1oedy bas f;O large a 
aale." 

According to 1'.-orn ~tatements and 
"fe.ntied testimony of thou!<ands ,...bo h:n·e 
'01ed the prf:i'Arntion, the succe¥ of Dr. 
Kilmer's :Swamp-Hoot is due to 'the fact, 
ao many people daim, that it fulfills al
most ever)' wtsh in overcommg kidDe)\ 
liver and bl.ulill'r ailments; corrects uri
nary troubles nod nentralin~ the uric 
acid wbicb cau~es rheumatism. 

You may recch·e a •ample bottle of 
Bwamp-Root by Parcels Post. Addrt>!!S 
Dr. Kilmt:r & Co., llioghamton, X. Y., 
ana enclose ten cents; aho mention thia 
paper. Lartte and medium size . bottle~ 
for eale at all drug stores.-Adv. 

Persuasive. 
'l'he head eC a btg Cltlcugo hu:<lness 

Jtense was e"tnlllng tlw snlrsmauship 
•f a ("('Ttaln UIQO In bls e!llJIIOy. 

"I gather tr<•m whut )'Ott ~<ny," ob· 
serv<!el a friend, "thnt thl" mnn Is In· 
deed ~r~<UII!<he in his uwthods," 

"Persuasive!" r~.>petltPd the head of 
the hou,.l'. "Why, my friend, thnt cltap 
~uld st-11 tlle Culran ,;o\t~ntnent a 
t:nowplo~· !" • 

~----------------
11 COSTS MONEY TO GET SICK 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

TEXAS LEGIS LA TORE FIGHT AGAINST I. C. C. j CLOSING HOURS OF 
ADJOURNS SINE DIE POWER COMMENCED· SOLONS VERY ACTIVE 

THIRTY-SEVENTH LEGISLATUR!i 
TAKES SINE DIE AJOURN· 

MENT 

WILL MEET AGAIN IN JUL \ 
Neff Tells Legislature He Will Submit 

Four Law Enforcement Subjects 
at Special Session 

Austin, Texa:o. The tbirty·sevcnth 
,pr;i~luture took xlne die adjournment 
Ill :!:30 o'clock Saturday a[t~rrwon, 

.o~f!Pt the go,eruol' had been n~tlfle•l 

thm the ll"l!'lsl.ature bad coruJletell ' t!:. 
llll•ors. The ""'ern or sent back a 
ntf,t.Sat;l' of good wl-;hes by the notify. 
!ng <tHnmitte<>, t'OIIIPOSP-d of Mt:~srs 
fo'lr . ~let-rimau and Hendel'liQn ot ~1<:· 

Urman. 
, Tho ht,.l bill to be signed by Sp•:ak· 
er Thomas wal; the \O<:ation·., training 
appropriation aid measure. #.)proprlat· 
ing U:!5 000 to be m:&tC'hed by a tiillll· 
Jar sum from the Cederal go>cJ mucnt. 

1'he s<.>nate adJonrnecl at 2 : :~5 

o't lc<·k after rec·elvlnl/, the r port" oi 
thA f'nrollin~ emnmittee and lu:arlng 
the announ<ernent or the appoint111ent 
of the board of mannr.ers for the state 
rallroRcl. 

Another recun..,nl'e of pre,·ious liPS· 

sion.~ was the breaking <:f quorums. 
Scores of members rushed home Fri· 
day night and on the earlr mornln~ 
trnins S:•turday. As a result twn bllls 
of the ut:t:osL lmportan.ce <·ame near 
expil"inl!: on the <·alendar, one b~ing 
that t(l establish an agriculfurnl and 
me<·hanil'al ('Ollege in we!it Texas and 
the other apjlroprialing $4.000,010 to 
aiel thl' rurai s<·hools. The west Texati 
A. & )1. bill got through by the skin 
of its teeth and aftP.r the hour of ad· 
jnurnmcut Hxed ir~ the re,.olution it 
wns ~a\'ecl by tnrnin~-t ba.c'k the hands 
or the dock. lndlgnution hac! been f'X• 

p~>rtcd by some of those members '"ho 
remained until the end at the anion 
or tbo!tc who r:early defeated legl~la· 
tion by leJ>ing hc!ore the time I1Xetl 
Cor dt partul'e. 

In his farewell n:essage to th~ legfl'· 
lat)ITI' Governor :\t'ff outlined his lEg· 
isl:nh·e pru~;ram for the special scs· 
;oion At•xt summer. l.n fa!'l, wbirb is to 
l•e c:nlled in July, he to!d mnmhera. 
It Is <·xactly as gh·en in Lbese dispatch· 
el! or several clayK ago. 

At the outset the governor present· 
ed his law euforco•me11t program, nnd 
that Is foliowetl by hb plan for econ· 
omy nod ef.lklency In the admlnistra· 
tlon of the state government, princi
pally by the abolition of ~>l.ato re)l!IJ't· 
uumts. He l't>Jieats hi~ former re<·om 
menclation for l'Pvernl departmental 
<·on!<olldationg an~ com"~ out Hat
rooted tor the repeal or the sus1•cnde1l 
sentenre law as 'WPII m: for the bill 
intrtdu,,ed for the ron:o1•al or counw 
ofHcers who fail tn enforce tho Jaw. 
lind for the bill , rlefened by the house 
by one vote, amencllng the Dean law 
to permit ron,ictlon on the unsuJlport
ed evidence cr lbe purcha,.er or the 
liquor. 

FORTY-T HREE STATES CLAIM THE TEXAS LEGISLATURE HAS 
STATE RIGHTS ARE NOW BE· APPROPRIATED A TOTAL OF 

lNG DISREGARDED. $13,000,000. 

Washlngton.-Argument w~s open· An!<tin, Te.xos.-Aimo~;t nn the eTe 
ed Friday before the supreme l'ourl of adjournment. the thirty-se\'enth 
in the Wisconsin rate (•ase. Counsrl legislature speeded up and ditsposcd of 
fo:- Wl~<·onsln and 42 othtlr states de· a number of blllrJ, passing most or 
clared that the tl'anHportaUon a<·l a s tht>tn and killing a ffo'w outright. 
ccn~tru1 cl by the interstate commer<·e )!any wPre g1ven the death t.Jow by 
t·ommlsslon to ghe the commission b+.iog ke:rt on t~le calendar and not 
control O'l'er "tate rntc!l "is destru<·· al ov.ed to come bei'ore tbe bouse 
ti'l·e of OUT dual form Of government fi'or the first time thi-; Seb&ion the 
and contrary to the spiri t or our con! house reported to the ti-mP·Worn c·us· 
stitutlon ' ' tc m of turning unc·k lhe hands of til~>. 
Coun~el for the rallrMcls argued ci•Pk. Sub..,equently events nnule the 

that the <·ommisslon had full authul'lt~ tinkeriRg with tirre unnece,.s:ny, a;; a 
to ri~ht the inju,.tlce caused wbr>rl' a I'On<·urrent re.-oolution was adopted 
state had "claimed an unfair ad,·ant· extending the time until midnight 
age Ol'l!r sister states who bad act~d J.'rlcla;-. 
liberally in the public interest·• \\'ill! the JHlRRDI!'.l of the b\ll appro· 

M. H. Olbrich. special <'ounsel ror prlatitJg $3.000 !J(iO to SUllplenJent the 
the 11tate or \\'ls('onstn, appeared for aYallahle !wbcol fund and l'ounting 
the prlnt•ipal aprcllam. and John E. the H 0~0.000 rural aid bill pn~~ed, tllis 
Benton, general solicitor of the :-=a- lt>~i>:'aturp ha • <lp;>ropri:ncll KJIJtroxi· 
tion:ll A~suciation of RAilway and mat~ly U3.110t' CtiO, as final passaj!:e 
Utlllty Commlssicn~. represented the was also gh·en the bill llJIJITO:)J'iating 
nunwrou11 ~tates bocli~s. $3·;i,000 for 'Ol'atlonal t1·ainln~. The 

The simple issuo hefore the court. go'l'ernor ha~; thu~ rar 'etoed $~·00,C•OO 
:!lfr. Olbrich declarrcl, was whether ancl is 10 ftliS.· (1n much more. Tile 
"<:"ongre~!< has anthori:r.etl unified con 'grand total ?.IJJlroprlaticn>< of the regu· 
trol o,·er commerce" In the tran!i:por· lar sf'ssion will go to $H ftOO,OOO ar.d 
tat! on act. If such runtfol wa;: at· nrohably morP~ Oue uni\'1'1 slty bill, 
tempted, he said. thl' act lt!;elf mnst t:.at pas~>Pd I•Y the senate. carries $1.· 
be rouud Invalid sine·.. the s11pn•me ;,(l(l 000, while the hom;e IIIII call:; for 
court hns rnany times hold "the cnm· U03.00f•. J<O tl.e a~:~tregato of appro
pletely Internal comruen·e or the ~tate prlatlons Is t·enajn to be rHi:sed U,· 
may be ('Onsidered ns rcservt>d for the OOf• 00(• nnd m:tybe more. 
"tate ltRelr," to stfpen·ist!. In addltic n to the $H,COO, OOO the 

Bruce !kott, general sollrllor or thP SJlPrial l<C~slnn will con•ider !:l:'neral 
C'hlca~o. Burlington & Quinry, "ho apprClpriatlon hi:ls agj1;tf'gatin~ $:!4,· 
OJY!ned th~ argument £01' the l'arrlers. 00(1000, or a gr:mcl lOtal of $:18.000.000 
~>aid thne f•ould "be no clcubt in the nnd Chairman !'atterwh!te says the 
light of the cond(tl(1n of the' count.r,· s tate 1evenut>s and balanc·ea for the 
of the po'I\'Pr ot c-ongress and of til~ nPxt twn years will I•Ot excectl $34,
commls~ion to prot ret the ~·hole rom· (1(10,000. so thHe is going tu hn' e to 
m• rc·e of the ('OIIntrv" he "oml' ~khn[llng. 

Kenneth r'. RurJ.:(:'lH, ~l'neral attor- I Tnu!< far thn legls:ature ha!< passed i 

ney for the Bttrlington, unci Alfred P. rnly one bill strongly recommended 
Thorn of th1.1 ~ational Atn~odatlon of by Go'l'ernor :\efr. 
Railwa~· Ex,cuti\'es, also were h('arcl 1 In a leiter t o Speaker 'Thomas, the 
fer the ('nrrler;:. ~o,·ernor says he h<ts l<C\ en afll>llca-

- ______ ~ tlon• pending to pardon t•on\·kt:> in 

STORM DOES MUCH DAMAGE 
IN THREE STATES FRIDAY 

ouler to enable them 10 tN;lifr to 
a\'oid pardl'ning lhPrn, bnt :n the );!\me , 

tlme dosires a way in \\hkh their tes· 
t lmony t·an l.t> hart Bpeaker ThDn!a" 
rep lit d. nclvlslng tb,. governor that he 

Severe Wind And Rain In Arkansas would do all bt• cou d to have the bUI 
Louisana And Mississippi. ' 1 c·onsldered and the m<;Uon to take up 

__ • 'he liill was \otl·d down, 

~hr~\"llflOlt, La.-One life w11,~ lMt.l --
lour lHHsuns w:re seriously injureri 'AUIES' INVASION MAY 
and damaxc eshmat,.d at more than I 
$5oo.ooo was done by a stonn l\ hlch NOT FORCE INDEMNITIES 
:.-uddenly S\\ e1rt the town oC Homer 
and the oil lields ncn.r by Friday 
afternoon. London - Fratu·e ba~ hN•n tml'eas· 

·"n. Ed Rogers. wire and of an oil in~ In her Plforts to Coree the pntente 
·man. was killed and her son, aged ]6, Into mal<lng ••trectl\·e the p ena!ties 
was serlou~ly injurt>d. 1~. E. HolT· prescrlbP.d b)' the Versailles trraty for 
paulr, l'OII ()! Representatl\'e...Hotrpnu!r Pw nonfu!lillmenj. Q!.. .lhe J:9paratioll.
of Bo~sler Parish; D. D. Johnson and terms. It was France's vktory a t 
0. G. Gilmore were others who suffer· London when Lloyd George swnng lhe 
ed seh·oua lnjurieR. weight of <lrcat Britain brhlnd the 

According to report:< from the field. Jo'rt>nch policy and tlw ortl-'1' for the 
i5 to 100 derricks were demolished. , oc('upation or the Rhine went forth. 

Lightning Strikes Gas Well. 
El Dorado., Ark.- J.lghtnlng ~tru<'k 

the C'addo Centr.ll gaR \\ell here 1-'rl· 
day during a storm wllil'h swPpt thla 
part of thP 11tate and the well is a 
roaring lllloi!Ss or flames. 

nut with the onrorcemenl undl:'r way 
the ~:eneral attitude or tile entente 
over the whole prol't>edlngs has be· 
come somewhat dubious. '!'here is a· 
j1;rowlng belle! In many quarll'rs that 
the London l'onference. rather than· 
settling the reparations <llle~tlon in a 
c•car-cut mannet•, has ;;till turther 

"IT SAVED MY LIFE" 
n. feeliaa Tribute of I Woatal .. 

PE·RU·NA 
IIUD HER Lmiii-·IJ WILL DO YOU 100G 

"Pt!oro·u b&e llfl!na Godll!ll4 to.,.,, I fed ute In U111>• 
that It aa•ed my Ute, 1 wae all ND d<>'lfll and ml..,rablo vh"" 
l comme11e~d l&ltiQI'Pe-l'li·Dfl, Ito\ am on the roll<l w rucu•erJ 
DOW. 1 C&llii<)CI,b&II.Jt fOil too IDOCh." 

ltl111. cu .. •Lft b&P.u•&w, 
R. F. D. bi o. 7, LactanP. r....sla ... 

A letter like thla brinp ho~ 8!14 the~ of boalt.h 

to every aiek and 11.16~ woman. Perhap. yoa "'""' 
wbat It meADa to ha~ your dally 4utiee a ~. 8ftr7 
monment u afJ«t. trtomadl deranpd, pa1D11 Lu the bfoed, 
back and lol11.1 monof the time. nerve. raw ud QUi,...._ 
Luc-oot a moment day or nlcht free from fRifterinc. 

Do u M'-• A.Jypaup dld. Take P•ruo-u. Doll't wait 
but otart rJiht •'"'7· 

What to Do for 
SICK HEADACHE 

Take a good dose of Carter's UUle Liver 
Pills-then take 2 or 3 for a few mghts after. 
A few doses restore your organs to their 
proper functions and the Headache and the 
causes of it pass away. In the same manner 
They regulate the Bowel3 and prevent Corutipation. 
~nuineb<:ar /-?A ----; SmaU Pill· SmaD no ... Small"*' atanature-- :/"...,l.*~~ • • 

I 
- •< -

Kill That Cold With 
: +\Ll:~ 

CA~~A~ ipui~NE 
Colds, Coughs ~0M~9 La Grippe 

Neglected Ccl6 a.""'C D.::..::::;erous 
Take no ebancea. Keej) t!:.!s a::t:~<!::.rd recedy lanc!y for the first en

Br.-aks t:;J A ·cc!d i:t 24 hocrs- R~ll~ves 
Grippe i;, 3 t!uys-r.:xcelleot for Headaebe 

Quinine In thi!t form docs not afTect tl:te beod-Caacara is bMt TO!Me 
La.utive-No Opiate in Hill's. 

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT 

No News to Mother. 
!'nitnr- "\'1~111' cluu~hlt>r'~ lltlh' 

liuwls \\'t:rP IH>\!'r mutlc I<) wnrk." l lt•r 
,\lollwr-•·s .. I tll...-.. v .. red Jon:: ugo." 

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS 

Tella How to Get Qulek Relief from I 
Head-Colds.. lt'a Splendid! 

In one tillnttte ~nor Clo::~:E'd tor>strtls 
.Oil nru·n, the ulr tUJssu::e~< uf ynur 
l'l('lltl will cl<'nr und ~·ou etm lu·t•uthe 
fr('l'ly. ~u mor1• hawking, suullling, 
blowing. hf'udnt•he. dryness. !'u ~<lrug· 
( IIIIJl fnr hr~>nth Itt nl~:ht; your eold 
or catarrh will he gnnc. 

G t•t n "smull bnttlr• of Ely's CrPflm 
B ulm from your drllllJ:i!"t now. Apply 
a little of rhl!< frn.:nJnt, anii~»•'Jitlf', 
ht>nliog Cr('nm In ymu no,.trlls. It fll'n· 
<'lrnte~ thront:Jt f'n•ry air pu~sa~:e '>r 
tile hf'ud, <>oothe« thf' ln!lanwd or 
swoll~:n muco.us membrane and rcllt>f 

-~ ----
Do the Himalayas Creep? 

C:Po<ll'll!· :;tutll!l'l! 111 th(' Hltmllu)·nf!. 
nntl rh~> 'l'ihetan mount.dns f<N•m to 
shuw nn Df'J•llrl:llt ~rt•f•plng of lhPMtf 
mnmlluln mu~r,.:, ..-!de\\iS(• IO\H•rrl thE" 
'-'"Uih. ~tlT\'!'Y" ffi.'l)' ev~lltlJilll)' tJI~ 
(•lose tLe tt'11l fn•'tll. 

DANDERINE 
Stops Hair Coming Out; 

Thickens, Beautifies. 

SaTe money and sutrerln;:: hy keeping 
Vncher-Balm baDdy. If u:>ed 1n rime 
k pre,·entS' Cdi(Lif, Ceughs, und Sore
DI'I<$ from gt1ting bad. 

Go1·ernor !\err Jnys the predlcato for 
his prospectiYP. !<peal:ing tour In suo
port o( h!s pollt~iel! by !"ayin~; in his 
message that "a full and free dlsru&· 
sion of let;islatln! que:;t{OllS br :'IDd 
with the people Is conduciYe to wb<>le· 
!lome legislation." 

Damage At Doodsville. Mlas. 
• Rull)' Ill!', ~til;s.~One man was In~ 
.Jnred ancl [lruperty damngo amounting 
to $4'1.0(.10 was caused by a se·vero 
wind and ralnslot·:n which struck 
Doddn·ille, )li~:;, ih·e miles from here, 
late Friday. 

muddled the situation. 
Predictions :Jre freelv made that com~s ln~antl~·. • 

the enforcem<'nt of en~ltles '\\ill re· Its just Hnu. Onn t stny stntf,.ll•up 
j;UJt in further I'Om~itml'nlll, at the -.rllh n <'Old ~·r OIJsty 1'1\tarrh.-ltt•llet There is 11otblng better, noid lmi

'Uitions. 
Ask your drugi:fst, err send !or a free 

Bample. R. W. YACHElt, IDe .. Ne\f 
Orleans, I.a.--Adv. 

Steel Airplane. 
A<'Cordln,g lo a rN'Pnt. repnrt from 

Reuter'~<, Jlarft~. 11 ;::iant·alrplune I!> be
la~~: built hy thP. .Bt~uet comJlany. 
'1\hlch, when t.'Ontpletetl, will he u \·eri
tab)e nerlnl ship. It Is cr•n~trllf't~>d 
·with an cndn••rv"m in the n«N' of the 
taachlne. UU! totnl motive pvw .. r h<'in~ 
l,()(l(l hon:cpow4•r, nnu n •·omrnnuhle 
l!Uloon !nr flll!-;."('nl!'!'rs hus lre(•n Jlluet;cl 
In di~ fuS('It•gf'. 'l'he wing!l ure t•f a 
a ew desiJ-'11, and the mllchluc I!< bE'ID.; 
&lull t entirely ot ~tee!. 

MOTHER! 
'"California Syrup of Figs• 

Child's Best Laxative 

MUTILATED BODY OF YOUNG 
WOMAN FOUND IN RIVER 

Fishermen Find Headless and Legicu 
Remains in Tow Sack 

ll~"llon, Texas. The beadle~s and 
legless body of a young woman, n;.
parently about !!5 yearl' old. cont:li:lcd 
I~ 8 tow sack. t:> which was d~.n!!':ing 
a !ragment or rop<', \\-.:lR fished out < r 
Little river notl:r the mouth or 1;:1111U 
creel< north or ll.oge:-s late Sunuay 
afternoon by two tlshermen, 

Both Jrgs bali been remo,·ed at the 
hips e.vldent!Y with the use of -. !<.iW 

anal lhc torso decapitated. Orflrt>rs 
t~· Rogers expres-s the belief th~l lhl.l 
mhn;ln~ limbs and hea<i of the womnn 
will be found in anothP.r s:H:;k f;ome· 
where in tht~ river nnd the ,.;tream will 
he dra~:g9d in an effort to eaurw It to 
ghe up Its hurden There Ill'.! no 
mlssiug girl~ or women in the Ro~flr" 
rommnnity and most popular expl'!n.l· 
tion :Jd\'aoced is that the woruun was 

' klllPd elspwbfore. 
"'h" t.nrly was nude and In an lirt· 

T:IUC"d ~tage of de!'ompo!'ltion. !'" 
L•nrks of iclentlfkatlon o( aoy 'ki!ld 
''-l'TP present en which to form a thA 
ory :ta to id!>ntlty, A. small blister 
on the right hand was the only dis· 
tingu!Rhing ma1·ks round on the corp!<. 
.Judging from the soft and refined ap
pearance of the hands the body is thnt 
or 8 woman carefully nurtured and un
llsl;!cl to any kind of labor. 

ACC('pt "California" Syrup (If Figs 
enly- Jook for the name California on 
Uw paekagl', thf'u you are surr your 
dllld Is ha vlng the best and most harm
lelia physic for the little ~<toma('h, liver 
and bow~lt~. Cltlldren love lt!'l fruity 
ta8te. Full directions on each bottle. 
.)'on most ~'R:I' "~allf•tmla."-Adv. 

Trub muy be !<tranger than fictloa, 
ht -..e liars make it bump Itself &o .eep lhead. 

A mu ~•r knows boy Httle be 
IIDowa ontll a woman belriu Ul b•JUI 
111m tate~~ 

Bodies of 1,608 Americans Arrive 
~C\Y York.-The bodies of 1,608 Am· 

erican soldler!'l who died in F'ranee 
durmg the w &r arrlnd here Sundar 
on the transport Somme rroru Antwerp. 

Bursum Appointed To Succeed Fall. 
~anta Fe, N. ,1.-Governor )lcchum 

bas appointed Holm 0 . Bursum of 
Socorro Unltl'd State;~ ~<enat_ from 
New Mexi<·o to succeed A. B. Fall, 
now E-e<:retary o f the Interior. 

Prine .. and Crown Prince Married 
London.-The wedding of Prlnces!l 

Helene of Greece and Crown Prince 
Carol or Roumanla took place Tburs· 
day iD tbe cathedral in Atheos, ac· 
cording to a dispath to the Central 
News. 

Rllmc time lncrPa~in~ rather than df· I come~ so ~ulckly.-Ailv. 
mlnh!hing the hostillly anti nb,Lruc
tlve tactic!:: of the entlr"' German na
Uon agamst tho provisions or the 

MERGER Of THREE LARG£ pe~:1~t~r::t,;·~satis!atory phase lies In 

RAILROADS SEEMS LIKELY 
tho military Kituatlon. The r.lihtrP to 
elate of Italy to co-opt>ratc In the in· 

1 fllction of pcnoltles give;; rise to the 
Los Angeles, Cal.-A merger of tbe predlcion that Sfona is <:nntmnplat

Scuthern Pacific:. the HCICk !,;land and 
1 

log individual action similar to thai 
the EJ Pnso & Southwestern 1·aihoacls, lollowed toy ltn'y regardln~: flussia. 
<:onsHnllulltin~ the ~rmtttlst dNII In 
rails 1n A mPricau in years «tud l'reat· 
{n~ a l'allroad syl'tem of unjlaralll'l"d 
magnitudo in we,;tern Amcrira. wa:; 
forecast here Friday 1'ho re\·~tation 
that such a deal b helns <'onsidere1 

GAS CONSERVATION IS 
BEING INVESTIGATED 

caruc from ;-.;_ L. ~\tnf'litPr of Hoston, nlllM.-·Wllethcr the !!RS re~nurces 
•membor or the board or directors of ~f Luuil•iana wqJ be used Cor the mao
the Chic·ago, Rock Island & Pacitlc ufat'ture or carbon l!la<'k or con•e1Tecl 
railroarl, wbo is spending the winter or dotne~ric and indu~trial UEer!l will 
here. Wbll~ Y.r. Amester stated that be determined lar:tely by tbe repon 
no formal proposal ha~< b••rn made by of an in,·estigation now being made 
nn~· vr the thrPe roads to any or the under tile dlrec.t!on of H W. Bell, sup
other~. U1e dent i!' being slleutly con I en·isor <Of th(• lTnHEd States bureau 
f'icll't "li nnd within a shol't time ~tPt,'! or mines, with hendqnart{•rs I• DJIIas. 
will probably be tJken to bt•ing thA 1'he Inquiry Is aisll expected to decide 
matter Into b!:'in~. To offset thi;:, Jo•·al \\ hcther tlle gas ~;ha I be pi pod to :\'ew 
repres1•ntatlv<'s of tb~ Southern Pac• Orleans nnd other cities of l.oulsiana 
Jic o;tated that they kne\Y tH>thlns or for heatlnc and fuel or utilize•! to gen· 
o;uf'!l a combination. Thoy did agrP.e eratP. currl'nt for tlle same t•urpo;;e a1 
ltowe,·er, that such a I'Porganizatlon the :;ource. 
cc;.,,Id loglrall~· be worked out. ---------

Reports or the n1en;er were dr~u
lated bPfore the govP.rument took con
trol or the road,.. ::;ince tll19 re'ln· 
$Jillshment by "'ashlngton of the lines 
ond with th~> advent or the railroad 
zoni.n~ bill making surh a c·<~mbination 
possible .• tRik was again ,;tarted and 
It was stated by ~tr. Amester tbnt 
,.. ithlo a few months al'tlon In an pro
bability "'Iii be taken bringing the 
three Uoes Into one gigantic system. 

March's Resignation Tendered Weeks 
W:,flhlngton.-~1ajor GenPral :Man·h. 

chief of t:tatr has handed his rf'si)!'na· 
tion tQ .7ohn w. Weeks, the new sec· 
retary or war. to take P.lfrct at tbe 
pleasure of President Harding. 

Legislature l:.lberal With Money. 
AU!'tin, Texas.-Thls session ot the 

JeF.i~)ature did not pass many bills, 
but it was liberal wltb the state's 
'IXIOney. for Its total appr<lpriatlons 
amount to $16.679.110, or wltll:ll the 
governor baa • etoecl $600,000. 

Road Working Bill Paned 
Auc:tin, 'Texas.-What I~ cou<:ider<>d 

one or the mo!<t importattt bills tJ I>P 
pas:-ed by Lhe hou!'e and ~;ena~o a; 
thi~ !'Cssi:Jn was that by :1.1r. Kellis 
a11cl others ;•ermllling freedom of c·on
t:lwt as to w.lrkh!J:' hours on the p•lb-
11(' road:;. This bl!l Is d intere~t over 
the entire suue, and c;ounty of6cia!s 
ha,·e been clau.or!ng tor It tn nt:my 
lll:t<:S. #" 

Railways TC' Reduce Wages.. 
Chf('ago, Ill \\'agl' reduc·tlon prc

Pnl'al" alfe('tlng thousands of men 
were officially anRounced Thursda,· 
by practkally C\'ery we!'tcrn rallwai 
with headquarters in Cblca~o. 

Fraternity Men To Meet. 
Dallas.-Repre~entati ~e ('o!lege men 

from all parts of the country are ex
pected in Dallas next December to at· 
tend the general coo\·entlon of tile 
K'lppa Alpha Fraternity, tbe ftrat oae 
lleld west of t.he .Mississippi river. 

Temperamental. 
~i-:t· ;orr•Rr·oltl HPS~<It', r~.>turnlns: trom 

rhurrh uno P:ljl('T fo tt•JI tltt! IH'W"' 

l'Uhl,' "Oh, muth•·r, wo hllVI" 11 lit'\\' 

t•·rt'~>r In the t·hoir.''-P.n!"tou 'J'ran· 
"t·ript. 

Dr r~~ry·~ "D~acl !'hot" n~t only ~"ll"l! 
~orme 11r Tapeworm hut clean• out tbe rnu• 
cu~ In ..,.hlch they bru~<! and tonu up th• 
41cution. One dOJOq •umet~nl.-Adv. 

Probably. 
"I !<(•t• the E>'ldmns drink oil," 
"Hu rhr·y t:~'t lit Up'!''-l.oul~\'llle 

C<•urh·r·Jot:rna I. 

A rnnn finrls Jt Pllf"Y ennu):!h fo ~!'~ 
atc,ng nfh\1" lw Olli'P I,Wls ><tartcd down 
bill. 

, 

A few I'!'DIH bays "Dnn<l<•r1nP." Af~ 

ter a few appllc8tJon!' you cannot flud 
a fallen llulr 11r ADY dnndrul'l', bf'sil.lf·!> 
Pvery l1alr l-hows n(lW life, vigor, hrlght· 
nc~;s, wort• <·fllor and nbun•lau,~·.-AdY. 

:'<Jnny 11 lnTI'rs' l}llllrn>l 
tlll'ough mn rrie•l life. 

ID.Sl~ all 

(kru-.lnm• lly n little sin gmw" up, 
mlll'rlPs nt11l J'Hit>e>~ a lnrge f'mnlly. 

You must say "Bayer" 
Warning! Unless you see the name "Bayer" on table~ 
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians for 21 years and proved safe by millions . 
Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains proper directions for Colds, Headache, 
Pain, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Newritis. Lumbago. 

Baady ~ .._.. ol 1! WIWI ooat but a fww ..,._Lapr ,... .. 
.._.,... 1a tiM.,......,_., Buw ... .,... .. .r .. _ .......... _.,..._a <· 



JOSBPH A. YOU, weD·blo,. 
baeU.... aum of Portlud, Me., 

wbo ••r- be feela tweaty yetn 

~aa&er ..W bu piDecl 1 i z tee a 

po~Jodt 011 four bottle• of Tanlao. 

Deolaret be cu ao" 

1qaue meal• • day. 

eat three 

''I uu1 now uble to E'llt tlaree ,;quar~ 
DlPti.IS u d<ly for the flrlit time In two 
years," walo t.htl emphntlc statt>ment 
made rec:·et•liY by Joseph A. rorli:, 
well·kno" n hu~luess man and hl;;hly 
respected dtazt n of Portlnnd, Maine. 

"1 aw now si:o;ty·nlne yeurs ot uge. 
and In uJ.l my life I have never run 
attllSs a uJedlch.E' that I consider In a 
class '1\ ith Tonlnc. I b1n•e just lln· 
ish ell my f••urt h bottle anti this medl· 
doe hus b~wfitl•tl rue even bt>yond my 
grentest ho,tt~. Beside>~ ,~afning ~IX· 

t~ l)(Ju~Jds lu weight. 1 have bec:•n 
built up nud strf.'ngthened until I feel 
aU of twenty ye11rs younger. 

"l•'or tlle pnst two years 1 hnve bf'C'n 
fn a mlsf'rnhly run-down ('()n•lltlon, 
aad was comr;elll'f.l a short time n~o 
10 giv!! Ul' 1111 ldf'a of bnsioes;; as I 
waH too wenk to look nfter IUlythlng. 
I was nt>rvous, worn-<lut. hod no appe
tite. aud suffered mo.-t all tbe time 
with lndil!:estion. Some flay;~ 1 would 
eat scarcely anything; In fact I wa11 
ttfruld w ent bt>cnuse I knew I would 
'RUITer afterwnrd. Sometlm~ 1 hall 
such sew:re cramping pains nfter t>nt· 
log thnt I would alrno~t die. ~.v 

tu~rve!! wert> 1111 unstnmg orul the lf>H'It 
tblAg '!liQUid w(lrry rut- and I never 
-could get H J:ootl night's llountl sleep. 
In fact I just lost Int!'re.<t in evt>ry· 
ttung nn\1 wns gre11tly discouraged 
over my <-ondttlon. 

"The ordinary treatment failed to 
do me any good, and as 1 had rend so 
mnuy statements from people I know 
IaPre In f'ortlund who had b~!:'n bt-ue
fitt"d by Tanlac, I decided to gi\·e It a 
trifll. And DPW 1 know for myself 
what 1t w1l do, fot" l have slmplf 
tHken a new leuse on llfe. I am now 
ftble to look after my work as usual, 
and n!:'ver felt l>E>tter In my lift>. I am 
able to t'llt three hearty meals a day 
and evt>tythlng llgrE>es with me per· 
ft>l'tly, I eut anything I want and 
:never f~l n touch of Indigestion. 1 
never thoul:bt there was a medicine 
that could do me so much good, and I 
am only t~ l!lud to have the !'acts 
about roy case glwn' to nw pubtlc:" 

Tanlnc lc: flold bJ leatJing druggists 
everywh~.-Adv. • • 

Unknown Iceland. 
Iceland lylllg just Routh uf lhe Art'· 

.tic cir<'le, tu llle latitutle •lf {.'t'lttrtll 
Alnf.kn. Sor~ny, Sweden and Flnl:lll\1 
IN little k11ewu. The peu111e ~tre a stut·· 
d 1 l•lt or tl1es would 1111t he there. 
'l'ftt:'re 1:< pos._-dltl)' no other people wlto 
1tre so uniioro1ly lntelli~~:eut• and well 
i:'ilu,·utl'f.l . lts mo~ntalus, o! whll'll 
tllt•re nre u11 uhundnn·~·. provide It 
v.ltb a gre1U IUnount of wuter-power, 
which Ill! lttople are Just now abouf 
'to utlllzt>. 

ImpOrtant to Mot.,ere 
Bxamloe carefully e\·ery bottle of 

<:AS'l'ORIA. thnt fumou::~ old remedy 
'tor infants and children, and ::~ee that It 

Be&rS tbe ,., ~,~ 
.Sipature of~~: 
In Use !or Owr 30 Yeat"s. 
.Children Cry for Fletclier'a Castoria 

A Nightmare. 
"1 dre:sutf'l'l ln"t u'ictH." suit! the lund· 

l<lnl. "that l owned U1e eurU1." 
" l'hat wu.st hn vc &le~u u plea::~unt 

.cfr~;-nm." 

"Quite thl.' contrary. P eople were 
.all the tltoe llW\'Ing out, and ns for wy 
rule u~utn."l tal..i.n~ fn hnble.-;, It 
wouldu' t \\t•rk nt uii."-Uoston 'l'riUII' 
S<'ript 

.. Cold •o the Head .. 
Js nn acute attack of Nasal Catarrn. 

TboSQ f!IJbJt~t to frequent "colds In the 
bead"' wllt flrl<l that the use of HALr.·s 
-cATARRH MI::DJC INE will build up the 
E>yatom, cleanse the Blood and render 
them less llabloe to colda. Repeated at· 
tacks or Acute Catarrh mny Jea.:t to 
Chronic Catarrll. 

HALJ.'S CATARRH MEDICINe: 11 
tli ken lnte!"lnllt)• and acts through the 
Blood on the .Mucous Sur!a<-cs ot the S>'ll· 
tem. thus redut!Jng the Inflammation IU14 
l'estorlng normal conditions. 

All Druggists. Ctrcutara tree 
'F'. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohlo. 

Very Little. 
"Swear off auythlug tbl<~ yee.t"?'· 
"No. Wbnt Is there?"-f.<tuisville 

(JQurlt>r-J oornal. 

:a!any a man's repQtlllton Cot" ~OO'l· 
nes."; Is found('(! upon his ability to C(l(•· 

~-e11l his haldne~~. 

TRB CROSS PLAINS R8fiEW 

1
CJhe 
,[~ I --

"ON WITH THE DANCE!" 

SYnopsis.-ln the vllhtg<· ot Bing. 
ville thirteen-year-old Hubert Em· 
met Moran, crlppteol son oC a p<>or 
Widow, fs known as the :>hepberd 
or the Birds. His worl•l b h t.s 
mother and friend ~. h is lottiP room, 
the tlowl'r ~;ard tl n u( Ju•h;e t 'I'Ook .. r, 
and eVI'ry Uylng thing I " llePs Crou1 
Its "-'lndet..- . T h e paln llng ot p iC· 
tures Is his l!njuyment, and litth: 
Paufin11 Baker, s mall daughter or 
~< nell{hbor, the 'bbJect of hi>~ boyish 
u.trectton. 'l'o him, J . Paltt'r!ltltl 
Bin&. th.- nrst cltl:>.en or HingviJtt', 
Ia the ld<>AI ot a rt·ally great man. 
'l'he village becomeg :mon .. y mad, 
rt'OI'ctln~ thf' r;r~at world in It>! 
state of unreRt. The Bing family 
I~ a l~nder,ln the' cbange. To th<'m 
tht' \11lage has b<'come "prov1n· 
clal." The butcher and bak~r and 
C1llldtt-stlck·nlllker all mill<' their 
prlc·n. E''t'n Hiram Hlenklnsop, 
the ,town drunlcaro.l. wor·k,. hard for· 
a month. The Old Spirit u! Bing· 
ville Is summarily 1\re<l, 

nfter hi~ return to tb~> hom~>\ v realities 
of Bln'--vllle. The shrewtl 'tntultton,; 
of lllrtc. Bing alnrm~l LPr. ~~~ Phyllis 
and .John wen• pncked t)tT ro prlvut~ 
schools !-<O that lhe qoocl WOIIl:lll would 
he frt>r- to look after the imperiled 
welfare of the lnmb or ht•r tluck-tlae 
grenr .1. Pntter,.•m. Sl11• was rt>ally 
wurrit>tl about him. AftPr thut. sht> ul
wuys Wt'nt witlt hlrn to tht> l.'lty. ~he 

wns pleust>d ami delitthU~•I with the 
luxury of the grwt bot\'ls, th\' cus
tumtts. lhl' dinner partlt>s, thf' thea· 
tPr,.;, lh~ ~<uppers. the cnhnn•t ~how.-;. 
The luttt•r ~ockctl her a little ut fir~t. 

• • • • • • 
Tht>y went out to a grl,'nt eountry 

honsP, nenc the elty. to spt>nd a week· 
t>nd. 'l'here was a dinnl'r party on 
~aturrluy night. One of the la•lie~ got 
\'ery tipsy and Wtls taken upstulr,c. 
Th~ others repnlt·t•d to the mullic rol)m 
to •JI'lnk their c111fee IUltl smoke. M~. 
Bin~ tried a cigarette and got along 
with It \'f'ry well. Then tho're wns an 

CHAPTER TWO-continued. hour of heart to henn, ('t•ntral t-;uro·] 
--3-- penn dnuclng whllt> the oltl~:r men snt 

1 

Tht> notlcP hni! he-en given .;;oon af· down for n night of bridge In thP II· 1 

ter the new th••ater WM 01,..11ed in rhe brary. Sunday morning, the young 
Sof>NJ block, nntl the t>tulless flood of peor>le rl)(le to hountls u<•ross country 
tnovlng llgllts nud llhndows be_gan to while the hrldgt> pnrty continued Its 
fall on Its Sl'ret>n. 'l'be low-horn, pur- se!O~<Iou In t!Je llhrnry. It was not ex
blintl lutellects of Bohemian Xe'v actly u restful wcek-enfl. J. Pattt>r.-on 
York ht>~an to pour their lewd fande'l and his "ife went to he!) u'! <:oon a.; 
Into thi.~ great slr~am that ftowt>d their grips were uupuclcl'tl em th~tr re
thrnugh every !'lty, town ulliJ vllluge turn to the city and sp~nt the clay 
In tlw land. They had 110 more com- tht>re with aehlng lwnds. 
punC'tlnn in the matter thuu a ruttle· While tht>y Wt'.re eating dinner thut 
snakt' whPn It ~wullows a rnbhlt. To night, the cocktull remnrketl with th~ 
t11em, there w<'r~> only twtJ ~treat, bnre lips ot Mrs. Bing: "I'm getting tiretl of 
facts In llfP--mul.- ami fPrnale. 'l'he Bingvllle." 
mules, In thl!lr \'Ult:"Br parlance. were "Oh. of crmr..;e, It's 11 picayune 
either "wise guys'' or "suckt>rs !" The plnl'e," ~aid .J. Patterson. 
fernnles wt>r•· all "my tleurs." ''It'~ so provincial!" the lady ex· 

)!tu h of this mentnl sew11gt' smelletl claimed. 
to henvt'n. Rnt It paid. It was dtett)l Soon. the oysteN~ anti tile entrt>e 
IUltl entertaining. It rellt!\'Cd the te· having subdued the cocktail, ,..!Je ven
dlum of sumiHnwn life. tureil: "But It dues seem t<> me Uu1t 

Judge Crooker was In the little New York ' 1>1 a.u awfully wicket! 
lht>atl'r that e\'CIJing Utut the 1)111 plnce." 
Spirit of JJlngvlllc rec::t>IW!cl notice to "What do you mean?" he asked. 
quit. The sons and daughters uutl "Gotlle:<s,'' Sht> answered. "The drink· 
evt>n the y01111g childrt>u ot the hPst ing nnd ~nmbllng and tho::ce (lunces." 
fnmllle~> In the \'illuge wer~ there. "Thal's bet'llU>~e .vou'vt> het•n brought 
St-enPll from tlte shady Hide of the up In a seven-by-nine l'uritau \"lllllge," 
gr\'.at eltles. bur·romu adventurE'S with .T. l'utterson growled very d!'Clstvely. 
puglllsts anti norcelaiu·fnced women, "Why ~:<houl~lo'.t peoJ2!e enjoy tht•rn· 
the rhln·lce tskatlng of Illicit love sue- seh·eil? We havt- tronhle \'Dough ast 
ceed~o-t.l <me another 00 the screen. The best. God. guve us hodles to get what 
tendPr llouls 11f the young received enjoynll'nt we CQUid out of them. It's 
the tmprPAAhm that life In thf' grP11t ahout the only thing we're sure or, 
world wus nwstly drunkf•nness, vlo- anyhow." 
lenr-t>, lust, nnd Great White \\'uy- It wm; a prlnclple of Mrll. Bing to 
wardn~s of one khul or anuthf>r. ngret• with J. Patterson. And why nnt? 

Jud~:e Crookt>r :;hook his ltt'Bd and H~ Willi a great mud. She knew It ass 
hhl list u~< he WPilt out und t•xpre'<~f'd well as he did IUld that wall l--nowtug 

• his, view to Phyllis an•l faer mother In It very well lnth!etl. His judgmt>nt 
tbe lollby. po!ng hom ... they cnllt><l had heen rh::ht-triUlllJihantly nml 
him an old Pt;~JdP.. The knowledge thut overwhelmingly right. ·Beside.;, It wa.~ 
every night rhls !nlse Instruction \\'us the only comfortallle thing 'to do. Sb~ 
going nn In the Sneed block filled the had been tile type of woman who reads 
good tJUlU with sorrow nn1l npprPhen· tho:~e weird nrtlt'les wrllten by gruss 
siou. lie coruplulned to ~lr. Leak, the widowK on "How to Keep the· Lov\' of 
mnnuger, who said thut he would like a Hushanrl." • 
to give cl~>un ~h11ws. but thut he had Sc> It happ~>ned that thf' Rin~s he'· 
to t11ke witat wa!i ~sent !Jim. gan to construc·t a lfttle god to ~ult 

::loon a curious thin~ lmppt'nt>•l to thf'fr owu tastes anti· hnblt:>~-one 
the fnmlly of Mr. J . Patterson. Bin~. about :a;; trnctnble as a toy ti!Jg. '!.'hey 

withdrew ft"()OJ the Congro,>~atlonnl 
churl'h und had house pnrlles for ~1111· 
dry vl~ltnr!'l frotu !'!!w York aud' llu· 
zelmeatl e,·ery wc~>k-end. 

Phyllis returned from sdaool ln May 
with n spirit •tulle ln harmony with 
that or her pnn,nts. She had spent 
the hollda~·s at 1 ht> home or a friend 
to Xew York nnd hnd lt•arned to I0\'1! 
thP new danct>s nnd to li!Ooke. althG'\\1-:h 
that wns a mattttr to bt. :l•enUonr•l 
only In n wht<;~r ~;nd not :n the prl''i· 
en<'P of het pa.rt>>:t~. ~he '"ns n tnll, 
hand'~Otul' ~lri w!th blue .-yes. blonde 
hnlr, pt>rfl'ct tf'eth anti <'Owplenon, 
nnd almost a twrfect tlgurP. Ht>n• 
she wa><, at lnst hroughl np to the 
polnt ot n coming-out )lurty. 

It hn1l bet>n n I'Uriou" nn•l rather 
unfm·tun1\te brlnglrtA' llJI that the 1-(lrl 
hnrl sutft>l'l'tl. ~hf' had la•t•n t11e prltle 
or a mutht>r';; heart unfl thl' occuplt>r 
ot that po;"itlon I« upt to aC"hlt•ve grent 
snt:t'I!.'N Jn sUf•plyill~ a motht>r's fri~:>nds 
with topks of l'lllt\'ersati•m. Ph\'IIH 
l111tl llt't'll 11artt•t·NJ awl irululgecl. )Irs. 
Bin~ \ms entitled tt> much rr••dlt. bav. 
1n!!: bet•n hom nf poor nnrl lllilt>rtlte 
parent::; in n small \'lllage on the lluli
""" fl little !>HUth oC the <'UJiit:tl. Sht• 
w:b IH'CttY nnd o:rcw up "lth n longing 
for better th ing,;. J. l'utter<on ::::ot 
her ut u hurgnln In nn ,\lhany rlf'part· 
ment l<tllre where "he stol)ll 1\11 thty 
h~:>hh1•l thl' Dl>tlon counter. "At a bar
~"l\lo," It must be said, because. on 
ti1e whole. there were higher vuluN! 
In her per,;onnlity than In hi><. ~he 

Mrs. Bing Tried a Cigarette and Got hntl uequlrell lhat commou Berthu 
,,long With It Very Well. Ciny hnblt or a ... -.oclntlnj; with nobl4~ 

lords who lived in cheap romances 
It IH'Qulred a new god-Qne that bl'- and had a taste for poor but hone,.t 
gan. 1ls the rt>uder will have ohservt>d. ~Iris. 'rhl' prat!tlcnl J. Patterson hate•! 
wtth a small •·g." .Be wu,; a bonelt•,;s. that kind of thing. But his wife kt•pt 
India-rubber, obedl!!nt llttl•• ~OtL !<'or a supply of these highly IW.vored nov
yenr>~ tbe need nr one like that hut.l els hidden in tht' little tlat and spent 
beeo gro,vtng In the Bing fnmlly. Slnct• ber leh;ure rt>adlttg them. 
be luul hecoDJe a mllliouuh-.. Mr. Ring One ot the earliest recolleetlons ot 
bad found It nece~!<ary "'* ;:pentJ a Phyllis was the caution, "Don't tell 
good deal ot time and «>n:<idernble tnt her!" received on the hilling ot a 
money In New York. Oertnin of his book. ¥rs. Bing had bought, in tho~e 
banker friends In the metropolis had we11k. t>lnchlug times ot poverty, ex· 
Introduced him to the Joys of the trR\'ugunt things tot" herself nod the 
<areat White Way and the card n>om gtrl and gone ln debt for them. Col· 
ot the Golden Age C!lub. Always be leeton had come at tlme.s to get th~lr 
luld been ill und t11.8:runUel.l Cor a week \ m.ooey \\'ith lw(lutlent dew~tulk. 

'l'bt Btnp 1RN Uvfng tn a elt;J 
those days. Phyllis had heen a wit· 
ness of mllllJ lntervlewa of the kln4. 
All along the way or life, she J1ad 
heal'd the oft·rt"pented Injunction, 
".Don't tt>ll father,.. .She rnme to re· 
gat"u !llCJJ as crentures who were not 
to be told. When Phyllis ~ot into n 
screpe ut ;:clwol, on acenunt or a llt· 
tie tllrtatJon, and )It'S. Bing went to 
see- about It, lh~> two a;reetl on kt>ei..
ing the l!lllit>ut fnrt~ :l'rom father. 

A dr··~smukct· eame after l'hyllb• 
nrrin~•l to l!et ht>r rea-J~ for tlae party. 
The flfl{'rnoon of the C\"CJlt, J. Puttt>r
~on brou~ht the young people of the 
hellt 1'1amllles of Tlnzt"lmead by !>.fleclal 
trtJin to Dln~vllle. The Crookers, the 
Witherllls, the Amc"e:s, tJ1e Henfrew~ 
autl a uumller or lhP most populnr stu
dt>nts In the ~ormnl school were also 
inYitl'!l. They htnl the famous strln!: 
b:md from Hnzclmeatl to furnish mu· 
sic. nnd Smitlt-an lmpres..;i\·e youn:: 
En:;:llsh bntiPI' whom they hurt brou::ht 
from :\1•w York nn their IMtt return. 

Phyllis wort> a gown wlllrh .Tudl."e 
Croukcr tlf';:crlbell n-< "tile limit." 111' 
sal•l to hi~ wlf.,. uft~r they had ~one 
home: "\\"by, llu•rl' wns n11thing tlD 
h~1· bnt'k but 11 pulr of q•ln?t gal
lrlW"~" :IDd Whtm I ><tf'OII In front or 
ht"r rny eyes wt•re !>cared." 

")lr:s. fling o•nlls It high art," ~ld 
the Jndgll's wifP. 

"I C'Ull It cl'"' n pretty <'ln ... (' to !lf>e 
lel'Pl," snltl the ltJoi!!:P. "\\'hf>n she 
clinl'llC!l with thosP lOUnr:- feller>; anti 
wt>ot wr!'stllng :~round the room ~hll 

remlnth•cl me or u grnpP-vlne growing, 
on n tr~.'' 

The renctlon on tht> Intellect of the 
jntl~e ttuite ::;nth•tles the lll'('tl of the 
hh;torlnn. Aguln the Old Spirit or 
Rlng\'llle hod receh·t>d notlt•t•. It I!J 
only Dl'C'f>Ssu ry to 11.dtl tllll t tile punC'J) 

"Don't Tell Father!" 

waR strong and the house party over 
the week-end made a ~o<I d•'nl or talk 
by fast drh·ing nmuud the country In 
tootorctus on Sunduy nnd by loud 
singing lu bout>:~ on tltt' ri\'er and 
noisy play on the tenn is courts. That 
kina of thing was new to Ringyllle. 
· Wht>u It was ull over, Pbyllis told 
hf.>r mother tbnt Gordon King-one ot 
the young men-had Insulted her 
wht-n they hatl bt>en out In a boat to
~ether on Suntht)'. ~irs. Bing· wns 
shockt'd. 'l'hey ltntl a tnlk ubout It up 
in Phlllls' bedroom ut the end ot 
whlcb Mrs. Bing deli\'er&l Ill\ injunc
tion, "Dou't tell father~ .. 

It wns !loon after the party that 11r. 
J . .PutterRon Bing sent Cor Willlatn 
~oodgross. the t•arpenter. He wanted 
IUl extension built on his house con· 
Uliolng new bl'drooms 11nd baths und 
a lnrge sun parlor. Tbe eJltlmnte of 
Snodgru:~s was unexpectedly large. In 
explanation of the !uct the latter said: 
""'e worK only eight hours u dny now. 
The men demand It and they must be 
taken to und from rht>lr work. Thev 
can r:-et all tht'Y wunt to do on thos~ 
terms." 

"And they dt>mnnd '<even tlt11lurs 11ntl 
a hair a uny at that? It'<~ hlg pay for 
an or•llmtry mec:"hnnlc," "11ld J. Pntterj 
son. 

"'l'h€•r.,·s plenty of work to do," 
Sno1IJ.:t'11 ~s anflwet·l'fl. "I clon't care the 
:<nap o' my flu;:;er whether t get your 
job or nut. I'm fort~· thonsnnd ahE>ad 
o· the gnme ft)lll r ft>f'l like lnyln' otr 
for till' -<ummpr arul tnkln' a r••st." 

"l ~uppos.- I o·ctultl get you to work 
O\"Prtiml• nnrl hurry the job throm:b It' 
]'m \\ llllng to puy for It?'' the wllllon
alrc ltrqulrell. 
• "111e r·n tP woultl he tirnt' nn' n half 
for work donf' nftt>r t111• ••ight hours 
nre up. but It'~ hnrd to ::et buyonc to 
work OH•rtlme these da~s." 

"W{•!l, :to nht>:Hi nml .;~t nll 1 he work 
~·<111 1'1\n o\ll of the~e plntc:>t·ntts of tht• 
-.aw nnd hnmnwr. I'll puy the bills," 
,..aid J. l'utterson. 

'l.'ltr- h'rms cr••ntf'cl a r!'corti in Blng
\1lle. But. as ~fr. P.lng luHl agrel'd to 
them. In bls hute, they were estatr 
II shed. 

~BoO...Eio-. 
(TO BE t;ONTlNUkll.J.J 

Truo Forgiveneu. 
Love Ia generous. Doing once Is not 

enough. Re~~.l forglvenes!r must .ream 
the llt!ventT times seven mark an4 
kludnesa W repeated indetlulte'y. 

Never use hara 1\'onls-e,pel'iallt 
lt )'OU 11.1~ U~:l!)l;: tO ;,JrO!l) 'I ··: •l.l~·W., 

•••• ., ... artniUTIIIIa 

SIJNMYSOIOOL THIS YOUNG 
LESSON MOTHER 

tal' Rs:v P. B . ol'tTZWATER. j o~ Te1'- Childl-· Wom·-What T~acber or Enclloh Dible ID the ){oodF ua ,.._ ~ 
Bible Institute ot Chlcajfo I L d" E Pinkham' V tabJ 

<@. lt21, Wutera Newapaper Ualon_) :Y 1& • S ege e 

LESSON FOR MARCH 20 

JESUS ON THE CROSS. 

LESSOI\' TEXT-1\fa.tt. 2'7:33·50. 
GOLUEN TEXT-God comm~ndetb Hit 

love toward us to lhat while we were yet 
linnets, Christ died tor us.-Rom. 6:8. 
REI-'~HBNCE MATERIAL-Matt. ~~·31. 

27:32; Jvhn J.Z:Zt-33; 1 Cor. 1:18·25; 2:1: GaJ. 
1:14. 

PRfMARY' TOPIC-J~sus Dying ror U1. 
JU:SIOH TOPIC-Jesus Crucifted. 
1:-lTI·:H!IIEDIATE A:-lD SE:-:IOR TOPIC 

-The Supreme sacr1ftce. 
YOUNG PEOPLh: Al'>D ADULT TOPIC 

-The Cross ll.tld Us Meaning Today. 

The grautl cllmox of the six months' 
lessons Is reuchet.l in this nnt>. If one 
mi:ss the «h:rnitlcuncf' of the C'l'ncilixion . 
all the preceding le<.:sons nre ''nllle· 
Jess. It Is not a mattt>r of lt"arning 
tb~ le-.snns tuu~ht by n great tencher, 
o~ imitating the t>xumpl~s of n great 
anti good m11n. hut of apprt>bendiu~ 
the nt~tnPrnent made by the worltl'll 
Rede{'nter. 

1.-The .Place of Crucifixion (vv. 33. 
34). 

ThPy led him away to Goie;othn. a 
hill norrb or Jerusalem rest>mhting a 
skull. lle was not crucllled within thl' 
city. for he was to suffer without the 
~;ate (llt-b. 13:1~). At fiNt. tht>Y com· 
pelled him to bear his own cross, but 
when physical weuknes!l m11de it nee· 
essary that some other should bear it 
for Him. they COtnJ>elletl Simon the 
Cyrenlan to bear lt. In ordE;>r that He 
might not succumb to death before HP 
was nailed to tl~e eros~. the soldlel'll 
olferf'd Him a ~<tlmulant or ''inegRr 
mixed wllh gall. He rerust'<l tllls. u 
He would con~ciously drink the cup or 
Sin to its bitter dregs. 

II. Gambling for the Clothing of the 
Lord (vv. 35 30). 

It wns the custom tot" the «oldl~rs 
who hnd cbar;;e of the C'rucitinon to 
reeeive the garntents ot the one cruel· 
fit>d. H.-re we hn n• the fulfillment of 
Pmllw 22 :IS. ''Th<'Y parted my gar· 
ments amonl\' th~m . nod upon wy ves
ture they did cast lots." It they hod 
but eyed to see lht•y could hnve beheld 
a robe or righteousness being pro,·ided 
In His dt>utlt to cover their sinful 
nakedness. 

Ill . The Accuutlon (v. 37>. 
Tt wu~ ('Ustornary to place over thP 

victim oC the ('ross tbe name an•J 
crime oC the offender- This super· 
scr!ptlou was placed over .Tesus by 
Pllute It) vex tlte Jews. He was tht>ir 
King. They bad long looked for Him. 
and now when He had come this I:< the 
kind ot treatment they rove Him. 

IV. Two Thi~vea Crucifted With 
Him (v. 38). 

This wus another fulOllment of 
Scripture Clsa. ri3 :12). "He \\1\s num
bered with tbt> tran!!gre.\lsor!l." In 
thesa three croll"I!S we hav~> ~et fortb 
a spfr ltunl hl'ltory ot the whole 
world, 

V. The Dying Savior Reviled (vv. 
39-44). 

This reviling was enguged In by 
the pa.,st>rby. the chief priests. scribes 
and Plder;;. and the thieves who were 
crucllled with him. In their mockery 
1bey unwittingly spake great truths. 

1. "He 1111ved others. himself he ran· 
not !'nve" (v. 42). This Jest was 
meant to show the absurdity or J~u!;" 
rlaltu~. but it tlemonstrUtt>d them 
and showed the reason for llls sulfer
logs. lie could not save Himself aud 
others. so He cho~e to gtve Himself 
to sa \'f' others. 

2. "It he be the king of Israel. lt~t 
him now romt> down from the crosll'' 
(v. 42). Hie: refusal to abandon the 
eros.;; estaltlishetl His royal clnlms. Thre 
verv foct that He did not abuodon th"' 
crO!lS proves that He was what n~ 
dalmetl to bt> for It was unto the crosl 
that He came. 

s. "He trusted In God. let him de
liver ltlm now (\'. 43). His refu'lal 
to abandon the eros~ proved God's full 
delight and sa!lsfnction in Hi" Sou. His 
obedience unto death was the -<acrlllce 
which met God'~! full nppro\'nl. 

VI. The Death of Christ (vv. 45·;}0). 
So "hod.1ng wall this rrlme that na

ture threw around tht> Son of God a 
~hroud that the Godle>is cowpnnr 
could not gaze upou Him. Darknt>s!l 
'"as upon the lund at noon-tiny. Upon 
the termination ot the rlarkuP<:<: TIP 
Ct"led \\1lh a loud voice. "My God. my 
God, wl1y ha!it thou forsaken rue?'' 
Tbls darkness wns the outer l'igo ot 
that which hun~ O\'er the Lord. He 
became sto for the worlrl. and the sin 
hid God's face from Him. God for· 
sook ll im; turne<l rrom Un11 who had 
takt>o tlH' --innl.'r's place. 

When the price wa.;; pnld He cried 
out with n loud voice. ,..howlng that 
lle still had vlutllt;v-thnt His denth 
wa:~ not from ex!Jnu~tlon. hut by Ul!! 
govet"c-igo ";H. He yielded up the 
ghost. l'ent HI" :'plrlt away. He (ht>d 
ot His SO\'erelgn wtu. He died llkt> 1111 

other mno in all the worltl', hl:>tory, 
He did not d!e of a broken ht'ut·t. 

God Sends Love to You. 
"For new and new, and t>\·er new, 
fhe golden bud within the bluf> ; 
And e\·ery morning ;:e.>:uq to say. 
'l'bere'q liOmethlng bnppy on the '1\'ay, 
And God sends Jo,·e to you!'" 

Mothers Mold the Life. 
If you would reform the world from 

Its errors and ''Ices. begin by enun. 
laC the UIOthers.-Q. SIIDIDOQI. 

Aa Good aa It Seema. 
1'\othlng la as cood as It .eema • 

•on•hnnti.-Georce EUot 

Compound Did for Her 

Millston, Wis.-" I want to give yoa 
a word of praise for wonderful 

We are 
of children 

for a consider-
time after WO 

married I feared I 
wo~d not have any 
oWtng to my weak 
condition. I began 
taking Lfdia E. 
Pinkham a Vege
table Compound and 
now I have a nice 

healthy baby 
can honestly 

say that I did much more 
when rnr baby was born than I used to 
suffer w1th my periods before 1 took 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound years ago. l give all the credit to 
your medicine and shall always recom
mend it very highly." -Mra. H. H. 
JANSSEN, Millston, Wisconsin. 

How can women who are weak anll 
sickly expect or hope to become mothera 
of healthy children? Their first duty ill 
to themselves. They should overcome 
the derangement or debility that ia 
dragging them down, and at.rengtbetl 
the entire system, as did Mra. Jansaea. 
by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound and then they wiU be 
in a position to give their cbildrell the 
~lesamg of a good constitution. 

Be San Baby is H.._ 
at Teethiq TU.e 

Keep digestion natural, the bow. 
ela open, give eufiicient food ad 

WR~"WINSLOW'S 
, SYIFIUIIt 
n. fafaab• ... c:wwn. .......... 

Then the milk teethneTereaoae 
trouble for you, or diacomfort 
for baby. Mra. Winslow' a Syrup 
bringa most remarkable reaalta 
in good health and comfort for 
the baby. It.'s pleaaant to live 
and pleasant to take. 
Barmi .. ., purely~ ID
faata' and cblldft'D'a J!WU1ator 
formula oa eYe..,. labeL c........! 
a-d ~a.areoac.~ 

At All Drr.ala 

As One Raised 
From Dead 

STOMACH PAllS IOIE 
&tonlo .,_,.,_ Well 
.. A!ter sulfertag tea long montha 

w.l~ stomach palos.. I have taken 
Eatontc and am DOW Witll•nt aay palo 
whatever. Am as one ralile4 from the 
dea d.'' writes A. PereUletd. . 

Thousands of stomacb aulreren ~ 
port wonderful relJ.ef. Tllelr trouble 
18 too Dluch acldlty 8Bd gas wlllcll 
Eatonic quickly takes 111J • .ad carries 
out, restoring the stomaela to a 
llealthy, active condttlon. Alwa)'B car
ry a few Eatoulcs. take ooe after eat· 
lng, food wlll digest well-you wlll 
feel dne. Big box costs only a triJle 
with your druggist's gu.rantee. 

)(rs. ~~~!_,~ ~!!t.-
moYeaol4olllloleu4riY•JOII...,.,eon, 
whlt.eekiAtreetroaaotU- IIMooYM 
IIIOUI, t&a, fr.Qies, pl11p .... .. pic&.. I 
tor IOo bJ IIIA1l. APIU& waate4. 

~C. I . I~T,Xlftl 'lf ..... .t..._..._.._ ... 

KREMOLA~;~~~~ 
KJD.TUCKT TOBAOC~N&TIJLU. LZAJ, 
•cnoklnlf, lO lbio. U.U; :tt lba. •4 : clle.U.., 
10 lbe. U: 20 lbll. U. R. t'. Vllo\L, 81DDA· 
LIA, KENTUCKY, AOilNT. 

TeXa.s Directory 
~ - --~ 

Accordion Pleating 
ot &llo .,_, Wcrk-8111 .. 

He•atllciiiD•, ._..eallel• 
l!•bNidel')', Etc. 

Work Pl'otllptll' »oDe 1114 
llaU 01-dett 8ollcl&e4 

Beat~~ Pleatilll a.a.r... 
201Ku-IIW8.........._T_ 

Furs 
Sold 

Stored 
Remodeled 

ALASKAN FUR CO. 
1021 Capitol AYe. 

lluafllrDnr AI Heart 

Cypress Cisterns 
aad Steck Tub 



Wl WANT YOUR BUSINESS 
W e want your business, but expect to give you your dollar's worth for every doHar spent with us. NEW GOODS 

I 

are arriving every day. You can always expect to find sornething new at this store, and something that will interest 

you; and you are welcome, whether you buy or not. Make this store JOUr stopping place and your shopping place~, 
' 

In The Dry Goods 
Department.. 

LADIES 

WAGONS Implements 
A ND THEY A RE OLIVER 

W e have m ade arrangem ents wi th the 
eastern markets t o furn ish us w ith New 
H ats every week, W hen you buy your hat 
here you know you are right, 

PETER-SHUTLER AND 
ROCK ISLAND SPECIAL 

In Oil Gears and Farm 
Vllagons. 

Implements 
If you want to know ab~ut an 
Oliver Planter or Cultivator 
ask the man who is using 
one. We absolutely guarantee 
the Oliver Implements to give 
you entire satisfaction, and to 
please you as well or better 
than any implement on the 

New Suits, New Dresses, New 
Silks, New Voils 

These well known wagons 
need no comment. If you are 
going to buy a wagon don't 
fail to see us. 

· And many other new things too numerous 
to mention. 

MEN 
Men and Boys. when you want a New 

Shirt, New Tie. New Collar, New Suit, or 
anything that's new, head for this store. 

Gas Cook Stoves, Red Star Stoves 
' Perfection Oil Stoves market. , 

\ 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
" Where It Pays To Trade" 

-------------~Texas Physician S~ys 
I 

Six Years For Placing ~--------------------------------------------. 
Poison In Food. 

In the Grocery 
Business-

SPE CIALS 
In Ladies, Misses 
and Girls Shoes 

'l! e have just received our new ship. 
ment of Spring Hats for ladies, 
Misses and Girls. You will find 
them beauties at very low prices. 

The Model Store 
. 

The Home of Freedman-Shelby Red Goose 

Shoes fot Men, Women and Children 

Cancer Is Curable 
Auciie M. Harkey, charg~:d with 

Dr. J. M. Gilbert ot Randbpb De- wiltullv ''mingling poison with 
clares Dr. 0, A. Johnson Has food ," was given six years by a Bra-

Proved His Mastery of dv jury in district court, The case 

I . Dread Disease,· has attracted considerable attention 
j fhe incid~nt occured Novemder 

Pbysicans know tl-.at cancer willj 15, 1918, to the scutbern part of 
not yield to ordinary treatment. I ~cCulloch county, near Voca ana 
Therefore when a bad cancer ap.. tt was charged that Harkey mingled 
peared on his face Dr. J. M. Gi.uert strychnine ~ith food th:tt was to be 
of Randolph Tex ' lost no time in eaten by hts fatber.·in-law, J. N, I 
c:msulti!Jg Dr . 0. A. J ohnson emi .. ~oalson.the strychnJO: beine plAced I 
nent cancer spealist of Kansas City 10 a cup 0~ coffee. Coalson eVtd~c· 
Mo . . Declaring he is entirely cured ~~~ expectm~ trouble_ of some Kmd 
Dr Gilbert writes· • tt t!l stated dtd not dnnk the cotfee, 

:.I recommecd.tbat every can- but to~k it and sent. it to Galveston 
. . where tt was analy12:ed and upon 

c~ suffer consult tmmedtately which the grand jury of McCulloch 
wtth the man that I, ass doc- countv returned an indictment-
tor reeard foremost in this line, Brownwood Bulletin. 
Dr, Johnson bas proved to the' 
world that cancer can be cured.'' 
Dr. Johnson bas published a re-

markable book caJled ''Cancer 
Truths/ ' a atatcmeot of his theories 
and experiences in treatinr · cancer 
without tbe knife. Purelv medical 
measures only are employed; that is 
external applicat!ons to destroy the 

MICKIE SAYS 
,,)aOG\MG .'1 '1\olot. U'T1£~ 

-(\o\"1' 0\1' ~VMO UP lt..'f 'f"'i. 
f'0,-1' Ot=f\CI fett lt.OOI.US £lt 
f'OSfAOl, W\'T"' W01'M\M' OM-("'~ 
tM'IISLOn SoC 1'MS POS1'MM1'la 

Andrew Carnegie said, ' 'Put all your 
eggs in one basket and watch that 
basket." 

We are giving all our time and attention 
to the grocery business and can make it 
worth your while to trade with us. 

W. E. BUTLER 
CROSS PLAINS 

---

:-----------------------------~cancer and in~ernal medication to 
purefy the blood. This book wtll 

"-1M 1'£\.\. W\40 1'0 a•1'VIl.N '&.""' 
"t'O, \ S""O 1'"'\NW. \'f 'oNOUL.O 
es lt. GOOO \0&,._ f.A. fi'II.A."4• 
.00"4 1'' "'""6 V$ P~\Nf 16M 
lt. &0.,_ Of: SN"RLOPe5 .... \1''4 

1''4t.Ul MA.M~ II.NO ,._OO~US 

Spring Suits· Or Shoe Laces 
Do You Want a 
Square Deal_ • 

You get that and nothing else when you 
buy your hardwar~ at this store. We don't 
want anv person to question the value of 
an article that is purchased from us. We 
want every person to have complete satis
faction that when we sell a piece of hard· 
ware the mere fact that we have sold it is 
a guarantee of its quality, That's what 
we call giving the nublic a square deal. It 
is our policy. 

The tools, implements and other hardware 
you need for the spring work are ready 
for you. Only a fair price will be charged 
for ea<'.h article. 1 he square deal is yours 
without the aski~g. 

Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle and 
Base Ball Goods. 

C. S. BOYLES 

be sent free to any cancer sufferer. 
Or if vou have a friend suffering 
from cancer. write to Dr. 0. A. 
Johnson, Suite 560, 1324 Main 
Street, Kansas 0ity Mo., 

Box Ball means health, health 

I means happiness. Play box ball, 
be cheerful, be happy.-Browo. 

' BOYS ' 
A Reward Of Ten Dollars 

For You 
I will give a teward of $10.00 to 

the bov between the age of 8 and 
15 years who kills the gratest ~.oum
ber of Rats between n:w and April. 
1st, 1921. You are to clip one inch 
from the tip of the tail of each rat 
and deliver same to th~ Gross Plains 
Dru~ Store. 

Tom Bryant 
Real Estate and Insursnce. 

STOP THAT ITCHING 

V~ \N OW& CORNfitt 

Defectives in the Orient. 
There are 1.000,000 blind nnd at 

least •100,000 dent In Chinn. In<Jin l1ns 
WO,OOO blind. Xearly v per cent of the 
population of Cnlro Is salt! to be phys
Icnlly defective, usually blind or half 
blind. The nntln:s ot the African jun
gle, Instead or hclng the lu~tr snv· 
age,; of Imagination. nrc for the most 
pnrt physically below pnr. The mn· 
jnrlty ot tl1ew are mnlnomlshcd and 
dlst':lsed nnd marked physlcnl defecL" 

Use Blue Star Eczema Remedy for nre common. 

ITCH, Cracked Hands. Tetter, Ec- ------

Gbewing Gum Or Grindstones ~ 

As a General Store_ 
\\T e ca rry them all, and everything between, There 
is a big advantage in buying everything under one 
roof, as our customers know from long experience. 
Profits must necessarily be regulated by the volume 
of sales, and a house that handles all lines makes 
more sales than those that specialize in one line. 
Selling more goods enabl~s us to make lower 
prices, and making lower prices keeps them coming 
to our store. Better join the ''big crowd.'' 

Special Barga!ns In Millinery 
Suits and Shoes 

Cross Plains Mercantile Co zema, Ring Worm and sores on Travelll"'g. 

children. Sold on a guarantee bv ~·o tillY pcr~on '' ho hils nll hi.; senses 1------------------------------..! 
J niJout him, a quiet ·wnllt ulon~ not more: 

Cozy Drug Store. tlmn l(·n or t\n-Jn• tllll'S of run•l n d:n•l 
Star Products Co .. Cameron, Texas Is the m•>st nmu~<lng or nit trnn:-llng.; Congress, says un exchange, w.ll Candidly we are tired o! reading 

-----..- unc1 nil traveling I.Jo•:om('s rlull In 1'X· soon be deprived of its last excuse b 
1 net proportion to Its rnr1kltty. Going a out warst murders. holdups. d -

Summer fw·s will hardly be popu· bymllrontll do not C'Onslder ns tru,-el- for doing nothing. And still there vorces, standals, and other mild 
lar tbi5 season, They have bit the lng nt nll: It ls merely "being sent" to are times when nothing is preferable forms of amusement, Nothing with 

------·--------~ toboel'(an in price, ~ ... ~:.~l~c:n~d'D~~~~l.llt;:~:.~:~~rcnt from to somethine. a thrill ever happens ~n~· more. 
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